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January 11. 1917.30 (*) FARM AND DAIRY

Another Successful E.O.D.A. Convention
High Prices and Enlarged Output Characterized Year's Operations— 

Splendid Cheese Exhibit—Many Strong Addresses
Why You Will 

Prefer 'T’HE attendance at the 40th an- unfavo 
I nual convention of the Eastern deplore* It
* Ontario Dairymen's Association, that the prix. --------- .

held at Napanee on Thursday and lined to comparatively few 
Friday of laat weefc, rivalled that of eriee whi
any convention In the history of the orafble for the production or a higher 
Association It was larger, much quality. There was no question hut 
larger, than that at any recent con- that a higher quality of butter could 

tion It was generally conceded be produced from aweet cream prop- 
that the Interest In the Dairy Stand- only pasteurised and ripened than 
ande Act was responsible for part from the average cream that Is «up- 
of the larger showing. The ccom- plied to Ontario creameriee, and this 
modation provided for hot* the meet- fact had been so fore I’M y Impressed 

and the exhibition by Napanee on the makers daring the last few 
U1 that could be desired, the fine yeara that they had simply quit show- 

armories building being secured for Ing their butter where It comee Into 
the occasion. Though the exhibit of competition with the product of the 
batter was disappointing, the cheese sweet cream creameriee. This did 
display was a credit, even to Eastern not mean that we were going back, 
Ontario. A new feature was a dem- but that other sections of Canada 
onstratloo of obese# made of rennet, were going ahead feeler than we, with 
pepsin and curdalac for the purpose the net result that our showing Is 
of showing the merits of the new made more unfavorable each year, 

ts m compared with rennet. Grading of < |
Chief Instructor's Report. This year they In
l'ubluw, chief dairy Instructor, grading at the 
that tlwre were *4»
In operation daring the year

Theee factories received from the In-

rable showing obtained was 
was pointed out 

e winners are con-

ere conditions are more fav- 
r the production of a high 

ty. There was
THE

“SIMPLEX”
In preference to ail other 
Cream Separators Is be- 

the “Simpler" Is:

8o Easy to Turn 
8o Easy to Clean 
So perfect In Skimming 
So Quick In Separating -C
So Pleas!1 n Appearance
Self BrU1 mg 
Seldom out of Repair 
Soon Raya for Itself

coagulan
N.7.:' «ras, V.3TX ?«*.«
eeestrestlen, with low-down, handy supply can only $y, ft. from the floor.

operated In 
with the Eastern Dairy 

, which proved an entire euc- 
Tte patrons were perfectly 

wMh the renaît, and no dlffi-

«T us

LASTS A LIFETIME

There are other advantages in favor of the __ _ __
are explained in our literature, which will be m»n—i to roe tnm structom. 1.2M toll day visits and onlty

4.688 call visits Sixteen 
had been trotlt. the net heeled 
dltnre. Including new 
$87.289. While the

They ealsbtlabed two gradiee
■tart: first grade being defln

and dean In flavor and second 
slightly sour, but 
flavor. A differ- 

H>. at batter flat was 
the two grades. Of 

supply for the six 
have to be improved If they eonttnued mon the only ttx an* a half per cent 
to operate Of the feetoriea. 105 made wae placed l*t second grade. When 
whey batter. turning ont 862,760 lbs. (t was couai&ered that nearly twenty 
from May let to November 1st. _ per cent of the cream supplied was 

mghty-one factories pasteurised the brought |n by train, the net result Is 
whey. Bighty-aix factories paid for a remarkable showing for 
milk according to quality, brine 13 trial.
more than the pnwkms season Forty- A row ouimus ,howed that In 1916, 
five paid by straight fat and 41 by the 276,132 nows, having an average vleld 
fat plus ! iwthad. for tbe factory season of 3.650 pound»,

The «maltty of the May sad June ^ contrfbstted to the factories,
was rrofpitonally flue; also Thifl wll, an increase of 876 pounds
fnT îar .bHt *irlD® the wer 1913. Tbe Increase was doe to
of July and August a large wee(i1ng ont bad cows, to better

the cheese were mire jusd to better feeding Dur-
the year 607 eiloa had been erect- 

.. —, a fallhnf off of 50 per cent com-
pared with the prerione year. Since 

V* 1818, M77 sties had been erected
The auditor's report showed that

buildings, being 
general npeer- grade as soar or 

of the tin: iris* otherwise dean In 
pmvement, here 

, that 
would

The ease of running, ease of cleaning, simplicity, selrebalancing 
bowl. Interchangeable spindle peint, 
eral pleasing appearance, and the perfect skimming of the “81m- nf !t aplex" make it the favorite every when it goes.

were not very creditable and would the- totalThen, too. our large capacity machinée, so constructed that they
turn more easily than separators, regardless of capac
ity, will enable yon to ccparetc your milk In half the time. This 
le a great advantage It will pay you to enjoy.

Bear In mind we allow you to prove all thee# claim*
—dne# “Proof of the Pudding Is In the Bating.”

Writs to us for full particulars about the “Simplex" and our 
• i vial terms to you to uee the “Simplex" and reprweent us locally 
In your district chet

that1

D. Derbyshire & Co. or less defective. In ■ 
leg to the high price of 
fried to do with s smaller

m
Head Office and Works - BROCKVILLE, ONT. 

Branches! PETERBOROUGH, OnL, MONTREAL eed QUEBEC, P-Q 
WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS In the whey, this being probably 

aponeftle for the higher......... 1 I____“ etrong position Beginning the yea?
TTÀt ™ "«h $348 06 In the treasury. the books

• ■11-07 FeBBjs were closed with $1,443 on hand. Prose-L ««Uomi had yielded $877 56. a* againsty more than for any prerions sea- an oiypnd,tare jr,32.66 tor prose-

■ââftKrzhs ESSlmssjss- Of $800 the revenue1 of”$160.75

rere the other most 
of income. In coro- 

queetlon of 
J. Payne, Brlmston, 

rather have 
Item In ex-

S
on the 
of tbs X/A New Year Résolut •*** from advert!stag w

RiUMlMHpU
rhwno nnri 11 04 reeotln« on the oneeee ana ixm Audjtor j

«K.1 S nU*r. mlïT7”^

fcrsKftMS ^ V rar ■—
done to secure Infonnatlon on Annual Pastures,

the value of milk of different percent- Mr. Iriltch, of the 
age* of fat. He also called attention the cheapest milk 
lo the fact that the cheeee lndnMry summer pasture, and 
yielded an Income of nearly $17,000,000 that had been dor mat 
In eastern Ontario for the factory sea visa a method of t >rolemenUng

permanent and te*»*>rary pastures. 
Only a small amount of the bufler such as are commonly found, by 

was packed In eollda, the most of It means of growing annual pasture mix- 
being put up In prints and disposed lures. Remarkable results had been 
of by the manufacturer direct to the obtalnedi by means of a mixture coin
trade. The greatest defect In the posed of "»*« bushel at spring wheat, 

oruMtlon one of barley, one of oata, and 
ed the seven pounds of red clover an 

This year 77 head of cattle 
Ontario almost wholly sustained on 
awards tram June let to 

Most of the feed bed

I II l I tt w
took 11.61 
make n pound of 
pounds of nneooled milkThe New Year is the time for fanning new 

resolutions. You can’t do better than decide 
to renew your subscription to Parra and Dsiry. 
Or, you may have a friend whom you would 
like to present with some token of your 
appreciation ; -something that you are sure he 
would like; that would help him in his daily 
taak and afford him pleasure aa well as profit. 
That you will find in Farm and Dairy. Ita 
clean, forceful, helpful articles are a stimulus 
and an incentive to our readera. ' our friend 
will appreciate your gift of a year’s subscrip
tion.

It will be a gold mine of helpful ideas and 
suggestion* for 52 weeks and only costs a 
dollar a year. Send it in to-night.

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
Peterboro, Ont

Tai«h
to
65*

O .AX.. stated that 
wee produced on 
outlined thew 

Oueïph to
ork
de-
i he

creamery Industry was the Mi or
’Vof the cream as It reach

hail bSSB 
70

September 16th.
been supplied by

Regarding the quality of 
itter as determined by theFARM end DAIRY expositions at 

Toronto and Ottawa, while the (Continued on page 6.)
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SOME CONTRASTS, DAIRY RECORD CENTRE WORK.
The Ten

The Ten Cows 
Beet Cows. (Mature). 

6,408 2,469
415 97

176.87 129.50
S4.04 27.85
42.83

3,947 
118 

147.37

Average yield, lb. milk .........
Average yield, lb. fat.............
Value, milk at 11.20...............

per
Profit per 
Feed ©oat. 60c

13c
100 lbe.
1 lb. fat 29c

Each one ef the ten beet cowe made 
twenty-five ef the poorest-. Taken from a dairy 
In Eaetero Ontario, where over 800 cowe are unde

ae much clea

RECORD CENTREINCREASES IN YIE LOS, LI8TOWEL, ONT., I 
R YEARS COW TESTING.

Last year's yield Increase per cow. Per cent, of 
lb. milk. lb. fat lb. milk lb. fat milk Inc- 

7,309 260 3,528 132 93%
6,623 275 2,970
9,446 300 3,216

10,116 339 3,049
10,197 333 3,541
10491 360 2,762

FOU

No. of Cowe.
A 9 .. ..
B 17 .. ..
C 5 .. ..
D 9 .. ..
E 10 .
F 16 .. ..

Can your herd net do Just ae well, or better?
The oonotant wee of a elmple milk record hae ehown these 

men how to eecure another 3400 pounds of milk 
can aleo aeelet any man, really In earnest to add 
hie Income.

108
100 S

-,

per cow, and 
fifty per cent

H

ANDI

¥ 3(f-'C&J

mL
8l r*e tilcegnleed Eipeasef e/ Dairying in Ceaede 

■g tie culttratere ef tkelaad.- Lord Chatham

No. 2

W* W Wcorns Practical Png mint Utah

Trade «creases the wealth aad glory el a cewatry; bet ib tan to he leaked 1er
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Wanted: More Good Cows on Canadian Farms
How the Constant Use of the Milk Record Enables Dairymen to Increase the Output of Their Herds

-c
h

and “short" on milk, the thin margin of profit is 
wiped out far too easily. Legitimate stock busi
ness means herd building on sound principles 
among which cow testing has earned a position in 
the front rank. It is stated that 14 cews out of 
every 22 acroes the line do not pay: cow testing 
will save Canada from slavery at the heels of 
such cow tyrants. But labor saving is not all: 
the many golden hours of time apparently mis
spent on poor cowe; the tons of feed they do not 
utilise could be Invested with excellent returns 
in better types.

HO wants good cows? Naturally, anyonew By CHAS. F. WHITLEY,
In charge of Dairy Records, Ottawa.who attempts milk production, 

dairy farmer with a spark of ambition 
wants that satisfaction which the keeping of good 
eowa imparts. Men who are not yet dairying, 
but believe In this cry of back totbe-land, will 
want good producers. Are we to outfit our re 
tuntag soldiers, when tired of raising roosters, 
with a mongrel deadhead, or a real dairy cow?

hae ehown us from record sheets that

Band ibe. milk, but a neighbor with six cowe ob
taining almost fifty thousand pounds, the good six 
do as much, therefore, as 13 of the other kind 

If there exista a widespread desire for good 
dairy produce, may we next see if cow testing 
answers the query why good cows are wanted. 
We can have and should have better cows to 
sustain and enhance the reputation already 
earned by Ontario dairymen.

Labor Saving Net All.
No one wants or can afford to keep a poor 

cow that grudgingly gives low returns. Cwr test-

Ï
i.

One
he as much In cash from his six cows 
last June ae was brought in by the whole nine 

his neighbor's herd. The first 
hae applied the knowledge gained from cow teat

No Cow la Too Good.
There is no cow too good for Ontario dairy

men. Prom amongst our members whs weigh 
and sample each cow's milk regularly there coins 
good orders to encourage the forethought of 
prominent breeders. One week last fall twelve 
pure-breds were purchased In one of our centres.

Our records abound with such results 
as these: Herds at Hall ville, Oxford 
Mills and Perth giving over 8,800 
pounds of milk, over 300 pounds 
of fat for each eight and ten

_______ cows; at Renfrew and Frankford herds
of 18 cowe averaging over 9,000 pounds 
of milk, and nine cowe with an average 
of 11,000 pounds of milk and 353 
pounds of tat Beyond that we can In
stance good grade cows east of Toronto 
giving between 400 and 600 pounds of 
fat. On all such farms where cow

that
p

Where Are Good Cows Wanted?
Outside the strictly fruit or beef toes1 tty, there 

is plenty of room In this province for the exten 
of high class dairying. Cow testing will not 

ive from the heavy burden of 
poor cows, bet, through proving the

Ing can be rolled upon to furnish the necessary: > reference aa to any cow's standing in the com
mercial herd. No good excuse is available for 
stock-dealing with the type that is "long" on feedi

economical advantages of better feed
ing, the immense value of pure-bred
sires, of the real worth of young stock 
and selected dams, will make for good 
hard building anywhere Contrasts like 
those ehown in the first table show that

poor cows still exist But It is 
hard by have suc

ceeded in raising fairly good cows, able 
to return good profit and produce milk 
and fat at medium coat, if such extra
ordinary differences exist either in 
your own herd or in herds at any fac
tory, la It not high time they were dis- 
oovered?

testing is practised, satisfaction reigns.
What Is a Good Yield?

The standard of excellence may vary 
according to the owner's dlsee: 
ability and opportunity. We fin 
that dry off In six months having given 
only 2,200 pounds of milk and 80 pounds 
of fat That type adds to the high cost 
of living, but the individual record of 
8,000 pounds of milk and 280 pounds of 
fat, or more, makes higher living en-

Before our general average for herd, 
county or province can grow, there are 
the poor cows to be reckoned with. 
Those perpetually below an average. If 
each cow In your milk factory Is made 
to punch the time clock of dairy re
cords there Is hope, but merely the 
faintest hope if tally is not kept of 
each individual. To deal only with a 
herd average adds little to our know
ledge. Fortunately, the effect of an In
dividual record means infinitely better 
results in a score of ways, the total 
cash in three hip pockets may be but 
eighteen bills. A has 110.00, B. 15.00

Happily our records show 
that better cowe are being obtained;

ent,

*/I the need of far more
ef the good brand.

Me Danger of Loosening Demand.
Again, good cows are wanted not

only In these times of soaring prices, 
but toe years to 
products are appreciated as choicest 
food. Artificial milk does not yet re 
place the natural nourishment, the uni 

staple; ao the bogey of lessen
ing demand need not frighten any one 

wanting more cows. Indeed, with 
the growing demand for milk and the 
problem of farm help seeking to be 
solved, there la the more need tor dairy 
records so that man power and cow 

may both be rightly directed 
and thriftily conserved. Records sunt 
la to - show, for example, a man with

, as fine milk-

x
eowa getting only thirty-six thou-

doilvored ba-
Cte —paj~~lr^IAo*1 tiw

(Continued on page 6.)



The Use of Sawdust as a Litter in Stables Bent A fanning system which furnishes a maxi
mum amount of labor from which returns .are 
realised either directly or Indirectly, and which 
Includes a minimum of labor from which nonre
turn is realised. Each workman on a farm should 
have provided for him not less than 160 days of 
productive labor, and each horse should have not 
less than 60 days of productive labor. Many farms 

much below these figures.
Quality Next 

The second essential Is a business of high qual
ity. The first point In this connection Is crop 
yields. Yields should run from average to about 
one-fifth above the average for the region. The 
man who falls below the average In yields has an 
up-hill Job. Not only must crop yields be good, 
but on farms where some feeding Is done the 
feeding operations must be efficient All classes 
of live stock should return at least $140 for every 
$100 worth of feed consumed, If good wages are 
to be realised for a man’s time. Some of the best 
feeders get much more than this. Some classes 

of stock ran pay a profit by return
ing leas than this, but In general this 
rate of return will give good wages 
and pay market price for the feed con-

Though Inferior to Strew It il One ol In Beit Aveileble Subuitutei

Factors of Successful Manage
ment

Why Some Firmer! Do Better Than C-heri
qqyyHY Is it that one man is more successful 
yft in farming than another? The answer 

usually given la that he la a better man 
ager. But what are the factors of successful 
management? They must be susceptible of know 
ledge. They mnst be open to ascertainment 
But little has been done in analyzing the business 
of Canadian farms; of singling out the different 
factors which contribute to the success of those 
who are making the mos  ̂progress, and of corn- 
taring the relative values of these factors one

*T»IIE scarcity of straw and ensilage, two of the 
1 most Important roughages on the dairy 

farm, is making rigid economy in the use 
of everything of feeding value necessary this 
year. Since the straw, which is usually used for 
bedding, has also a feeding value, economy usu
ally begins in the use of bedding. The farmer 
reasons, and rightly so, that when the choice has 
to be made for the animals between comfort and 
hunger, comfort Is tile first to he sacrificed. EU 
dciiUy the
shows no scruples in eating her bedding, if it is 
edible, whenever the pangs of hunger become too 
pressing. She evidently agrees that a hard bed 
is rather to be chosen than an empty stomach.

The Wastage of Liquid Manure.
A shortage of bedding has two effects: dlscom 

fort to the animal and the loss of 
the most valuable part of the manure.
Unless the liquid portion Is saved, the 
fertilizing constituents to be returned 
to the land are very materially re
duced. Nearly half of the nitrogen 
and potassium from farm animals oc
curs In the liquid excrement It la 
therefore Important that this be saved 
through the use of sufficient absorb-

The claims of sawdust as a material 
for bedding, both as an absorbent and 
for providing comfort for the animals, 
should not be overlooked where a sup
ply la available. It undoubtedly an
swers very well for this purpose. It 
Is true, of course, that this product of 
the sawmills is not by any means the 
equal of straw In this' respect, which 
latter, after all la said and done, la the 
best and Indeed an Ideal kind of litter 
for use In the stable, but despite its 
general Inferiority to straw aa litter, 
sawdust i roves very useful. The out
standing feature of sawdust, in so far 
as regards its suitability for liUcr in stables, is 
that It possesses great absorptive powers for 
liquid, and In this particular respect it ranks con
siderably above straw. Whereas the absorptive 
capacity for liquid of straw amounts to only about 
two and a quarter times of Its own weight, saw
dust—provided it la perfectly dry—Is callable of 
absorbing liquid to the extent of about four times 
its own weight. Thus, thanks to Its great absorp 
tlve capacity, sawdust makes both a dry and a 
cleanly bed. It does not afford such a soft bed 
as straw litter, but still animals are quite comfort 
able on It, provided the sawdust is put down 
sufficiently thickly.

Is of the same opinion, as she

■Vi

* i Diversification Necessary.
A reasonable degree of diversity is 

also necessary for successfully oper
ating a farm. Unless special or un
usual conditions Justify a highly spe
cialized type of farming, a farm should 
have several sources of Income to de
pend on. The cotton farmers of the 
south at the time the boll weevil 
appeared severe as a good Illustration 
of the danger of having only one 
source of Income. A man who la de
pending entirely on the sale of hogs 
la in bad shape if the cholera gets his 
hogs one year, but if a man has sev
eral sources he can lose one or per
haps two sources and still have some 
income. The most successful farms In 
the region studied had from three to 
sev jo or eight sources—probably three 
to six sources will give the best

, :

flip - w*
«■_ -y.

, -U..
I Fl

vV %
Madam Pauline Canary—Guelph Winner of Total Solide. Not—Fat.

In her rlasa and third In general standing at Guelph Winter 
of animal with plt-niy of *iz<\ quality and constitution. Owned 

by A. B. Mulct. Norwich.
—Photo by an editor of Farm end Dairy.

with another. It Is for this reason that we have 
got to look to the United States for sources of this 
Information. There, Investigations have been con
ducted In many different states and under wide 
differences of climatic and soil conditions. One 
of the best of these investigations 
In Missouri, where conditions are not dissimilar 
from those found In many of the southern coun
ties of our Eastern provinces. This Investigation, 
says O. R. Johnson, of the Missouri College of Agri
culture, baa Indicated that the reasons for the 
4Ufft r nee in the isgree 
of success attained by 
the different farmers, lies 
In the following points :
A Good-aized Business.
The first Is a good- 

slsed business, 
must have enovgh land 
bo that he can use his 
time and the time of his 
work stock and tools with 
the greatest efficiency.
This means not less than 
120 acres and not more 
than 500 acres for gen- 

conditions,
preferable size being be
tween 200 and 400 acres.
The proper amount and 
distribution of capital Is 
necessary. The Invest
ment should not vary 
widely from the average 
of the region—either In 
Investment per acre or In 
the distribution of Invest-

In preparing ":owa for the test. It Is well to 
have them dry for two, or better, three months, 
before freshening. In order to dry them quickly 
take away all feed including straw for bedding 
for 48 hours. Follow this up by putting them on 
half ration for one day and then gradually back 
to the full ration. This procedure serves to check 
the milk flow.

conducted

In Cleanliness It Excels.
Besides possessing great absorptive powers, 

sawdust also has certain deodorizing properties, 
which considerably enhances its value and useful
ness as a bedding material for use in établi a. 
From a hygienic point of view it is certainly In 
every way excellent. It being absorptive, cleanly, 
deodorizing and cool to the feet Those who have 
never used sawdust as bedding In the stable may 
perhaps think that It la not particularly cleanly, 
but practical experleuce of It will soon prove to 
any one who haa any doubt about It that there la 
no cleaner kind of Utter. It Is true that when the 
animal lies down on a lied of sawdust particles of 
the latter adhere to Ita coat, while some Is also 
apt to adhere to Ita legs, but It can he easily 
brushed off, and there la eerie inly no reason why 
sawdust should be objected to as a bedding ma
terial on this account.

Ah epidemic of thrift and economy "la sweeping 
over Canada. The man who contracts It, wlU find 

l It has been no misfortune, during the adjustment 
■üys after the war.

eral

Humcshaugh Invincible Peter—Winner of 8r. Bull Calf Claea at Guelph.

œAtsjr- n-isrs
...-Photo by
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Bridle Breaking a High Spirited Colt
33(5)

If it is Properly Done No Trouble is Met in Teaching Him to Drive
H. G. RE EC. V.8., Halton Ce., Ont.

rr^HE possession of a sensitive mouth Is one of 
I the most desirable qualities of a high class 

riding or driving horse. This quality can 
only be maintained by vareful handling In the pro
cess of bridle breaking, 
good young horse has been materially reduced by 
rough handling during his first experience of the 
bit. Not only has his mouth become unduly hard
ened, but undesirable habita, such as lugging on 
the bit, tongue lolling, tossing of the head, slaver
ing, and so forth, have been acquired. '

When a colt Is bitted for the first time, and an 
effort Is made to control the animal, he naturally 
resents the treatment, and the result will be 
bruised, lacerated and bleeding Ups and gums. 
These Injuries will heal, leaving a more or less 
hardened or callous condition of the parts, and 
the mouth has lost for all time the natural sensi
tiveness so necessary In that organ, 
patience are required to properly bridle-break a 
colt, and the future value of the animal will well 
repay the owner for his trouble, 

x The First Lesson.
In bitting a colt for the first time simply adjust 

the bridle, using great care not to put any pres

in a paddock or box stall. Let the bridle remain 
on hint for several hours. When It Is taken off 
the colt will have had his first bridle iesson. Next 
day repeat the operation, and so on, each day for 
probably a week. At the end of that time It will 
be found that the colt has become reconciled to 
the bit. He has never been frightened or hurt 
by Its action, and feels perfectly comfortable with 
the bit In his mouth.

The next step Is to put a surcingle and crouper 
the bridle and check 

him up slightly, and let him run loose in his pad- 
dock; repeat this treatment for several days, 
gradually tightening the check till the colt has 
become used to the situation and will stand with 
his head up, his nose turning Inward toward his 
chest. It Is good practice to have a strong piece, 
of elastic In the check rein so that when the colt 
pokes his head out the elastic will have a ten
dency to draw his nose In again towards the chest. 
No colt should be either ridden or driven until he 
has been taught to freely turn his nose In towards 
the chest when the reins are tightened. In big 
training establishments an attachment called a 
"dumb Jockey" is always used for this purpose. 
It consists of two upright pieces of timber crossed 
and attached to the surcingle, extending a foot 
or so higher than the horse’s back. To this string 
elastic reins are attached. However, the use of 
the surcingle as already described answers the 
purpose very well.

the lines through the shaft holders on the sides 
of the horse rather than iirough the rings onJhe 
back-band, and start him down the road; the 
trainer walking behind. The lines being down 
along his sides, makes it easy to guide him In a 
straight line. Give him exercise in this way for 
several days, teaching him to stand on the word 
"Whoa"; to go on at the word, and to back up 
when told to do so. He Is then ready to lie 
hitched. A colt prepared In this way will seldom 
give any trouble when hitched; either in single or 
double harness. When a reliable old horse Is at 
hand It Is perhaps better to hitch hint double for 
the first few times, but If necessary it will be all 
right to hitch him single. Few colts will make 
any trouble for the trainer If gradually broken In 
this way.

It will be readily seen that a colt treated In this 
humane way will never have had his mouth In-

The value of many a

A Relic of Pioneer .Days.
The old potash kettle. In which many of the first 
settlers boiled down “black salts" Is occasionally 
still seen doing duty aa a watering trough. Snapped 
on the farm of F. It. Mallory. Hastings Co., Ont., 

by an editor of Farm and Dairy.

ure shed or left In box stalls, where It Is thor
oughly trampled, the loss of the important con
stituents Is rendered Inconsiderable. In loose 
piles It heats. The organic matter Is broken down 
by aerobic organisms: that is, bacteria and fungi 
that require the presence of air in which to live 

and work. In the 
carbonic

Time and

process 
acid, water and am
monia are evolved; 
the nitrogen escap
ing In the am
monia. When con-the bit, but letting the creature go at once
solldated by tramp
ing so that the air 
Is excluded, aero
bic organisms can
not work. Fermen
tation then takes 
place as the result 
of the activities of 
anaerobic organ
isms, or those that

on the colt. Put reins thrive when the 
supply of air Is
limited.
fermentation, only 
a slight rise In tem
perature
and though there la 
some loss of nitro
gen In the form 
of a gas, slight 
amounts of which 
are evolved, the 
loss Is not nearly 

so great as when the mass Is allowed to hcaL 
One of the most Important things to consider 

In caring for manure which Is being preserved In 
the manner just described, Is to see that it is 
kept sufficiently moist. In Great Brltfll» It Is a 
common practice, especially In dry weather, to 
sprinkle the manure kept In boxes and sheds If It 
gives evidence of becoming too dry. Well made 
rotted manure Is a more concentrated plant food 
than fresh manure, and Is preferred for light 
soils, which long manure would leave too open 
and liable to rot. It Is also preferable for gar
dens and those crops which require a quick act
ing manure, that Is, one that Is quickly reduced 
to the simpler forms of plant food, so as to be 
readily sellable In a short time.

m
A Popular Piece of Good Road. Kerr Street, near Oakville, Ont

A tarvla filled macadam laid down In 1915. Photo after one year's service.

Jured. He has never been frightened or hurt, and 
his mouth will have retained the natural sensi
tiveness so necessary to a high class driving horse.

Winter Care of Manure
Two Efficient Methods of Handling It

w m ANURE exposed In loose open piles loses 
lVl niuch of Its nitrogen through fermentation 

and Its potassium and other mineral ele
ments through leaching. The best way to avoid 
this loss Is to haul It to the field as fast as It Is 

made. Not only Is the 
manure then handled 
with the minimum labor, 
but the work in connec
tion with It Is also dis
posed of at a time of the 
year when labor is cheap
est, and when it Inter
feres least with the other 
major operations on the

Hauling to the fields Is 
not, however, the only 
way of preventing losses 
due to heating and leach
ing. If placed in a man-

In Harness.
After tb-' colt has been bitted In this manner, 

lines should In* pu* on the bridle and he should 
have his first lesson In driving. Put a set of har
ness on him (a set of single harness Is best), pass

Basic Slag
A ton of basic slag contains about 260 lbs. of 

available phosphoric acid and from 1,200 to 1,300 
lbs. of carbonate of lime. Carbonate of lime or 
ground limestone rock costs about three dollars 
a ton, f.o.b. at point of shipment. To this must 
be added the freight charges. The carbonat^> of 
lime In a ton of basic slag Is therefore wo>th 
about $2.50—provided the land on which It Is 
placed is In need of lime.

When the Tractor Turned Balky—A Scene at the Whitby Tractor Demon- 
•tratlon.

Though the spectators admired the excellent work done they did not hesitate 
to subject *n engineer to good natured raillery when hi* tractor refused temporarily to keep moving.

—Photo by an editor of Farm and Dairy.
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cellent address will appear In an 

issue of Farm and Dairy, 
xperimente With the Milking 

Machine.
One at the newer labor savers for 

dairy farmer was the milking ma- 
, ealtl Geo. Rothwell. of the 

had been experimenting 
went makes. The* they 

chased outright, so that they 
liberty to pirbMsh the résulta, 

the milking machine was 
ble. They were labor

Wanted; More Good Cows oo 
Canadian F arms 

(Continued from page 1.)
New COAL OIL LIGHT BEATS ELECTRIC* 

OR GASOLINE 
10 Days FREE Send No Money

wwee eon * eaa you to pay us a cent until you have 
ueed the wonderful modern white light in your own home tea diye.

and C $300, wRh an average of six. the ^
That may be mathematically comet, c|,|ne 
but far from being In erect accord c gj.' Th#y 
wlth what each Juan owns. 9o. why lhe

your cows the same, why delude had p.,rnt,...
■elf by saying “my cows aver- _ „ .. 

age six thousand pounds of mllk.“ „nera, lb 
wh.n Aul. tin. too too. CW—117 mU„„
■»“ ttr“T UTon. hot -

out giving the 
eight Into Its

In- makes of me 
of preparedness, handle them 
advance step li Rapid Improvement 

late In perfecting 
lker, and with a fe 
entente will

i'll Bern» 70 Hours on One Colton

w- were generally 
purchaser a proReal Prepsredneaa.

operation.
standard 

ew how to 
getting reeulta. 
bad been made 
the mechanical 

ew mechanical re- 
soon be almoet me

TWICE THE LIGHT 
ON HALF THE OIL ceding out prooees of poor 

cows In order that the standard tor Those 
good yields may be steadily raised.

FREE► bid purchesed 
.bines and kn<

f measure
thebut

ng capacity. No 
how Area* 

world to-day w'th 
unexpected capacity 

We have men prepared

that of Increasi 
to rcentad you 
tound* the 
marvellous

prodaw ra

of
for Tuberculosis and Conta >♦»_ is ana contagious

but cows of caipaclty, big Two of the things that were 
of milk and fat at medium aclng the dairy Industry and that 

cost, are eeaenUal. Little or no ex- not being remedied 
cuse remains to-day for the cow that and contagious sho 

i trial Is found 
ne cents profl 
e feed coat w*

Abortion.

This Engine Will 
Cost Ycu Nothing Qfc.rculo.li 

One of the
to aertrap a crying needa was some assurance that 

nd of there will be wort carried on in the 
en her stable study of these two diseases. Wort 

mate bountifully clears nineteen; or was being started at Ottawa. It was 
tor the kind that yields $1.82 profit usually found that by the time a cow 

had aborted three times she had Im- 
ed herse*, though some would 

i lees time than this. 
. however, would

stable mates. There 
ard remedy. Great 

been mad» tor the met by- 
ue treatment In the United 

ertments had not 
ma Its nee waa 

• question since the war

after due 
mean nlnlet a O il son on 

t plan, end It 
You have thewill pay for Keelf To 

work for it to do thia fall and winter, 
help I» scarce and high priced—eave 
yourself a lot of worry and enjoy that

*-.*«. « th. aK^KUr"'1'-" “ "c6 •
th*' keep, a half a cent 

per day, when the caw that la avail- munit 
able for any dairyman can roll op $50 become lnrmnne In 
or $«0 profit. An Immunised cow

So If the level of production In your *jll be a carrier of the 
herd la now 8.WW pounds of milk and would infect 
21» pounds of fat tor each member be
fore voe consider her efficient, cow 
testing will help you to raise 

ndard Une to 10.000

on twelve mon

s». p~-„. Æ'i.", -wp Tsrr.'s, trss 
«SMfi5*e4X5RSsSva«a,aa=swe era tM* to furnish Gilson Hnglnw at rwnarkably law prices Writ#

«atIn* what sis# you

oar gull be 
»nd would Infect her 

was no standi 
claims had l 

tb* lene Mm 
filâtes, b

to-day for catalogu#. price, and 
Interested In

GILSON MFC. CO„ LIMITED, 257 York St., Guelph, OeL pounds of milk fitatea, but their exp 
then from that borne out each cleli

■tat
and 350 pounds of fat. then from that borne ont 
vantare petit leap again to higher oat of th

V>BOOKS Make yourself more efficient Improve year apart 
time by reeding. Send lor oer descriptive catalogue 
of Farm Books. A postal will briag It to your

TO U. F. 0. MEMBERS.Another Successful E.O.D.A. 
Convention

(Continued from Page I.) 
land sown te the mixture recommend
ed. A full report of

It le Just peesible that the
dale of the Annual Convention 
referred to elsewhere In thla 
Issue may be changed to a week 
or two later. Watch far definite

address. Write.

Book Dept. FARM A DAIRY Peterboro Mr. Leltck s ex-
next week.

and the prl
e out ae It wan a German product 

gone to fl.SOfi a 
disinfecting solu

tions were th# only remedy now used, 
but It waa hoped that a serum would 
be developed by which cows could be 
Immunised to the diseaseTO INVESTORS

Censure For the Fa 
The farmer wee roundly 

by Mr. A. A. Ayer, cheeseTHOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT

ned
iter

r of Montreal, 
Whl

ils Indiffer
ence to the war.

for h
le other classes 

country were being taxed to
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR W—ÊOm

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS or $500, OK ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

e to 
of the 
the hlU for war purpose# the farmer 
waa beiag left severely alone They 
were not doing their part, apd were 
■eked by the speaker If their pai 
isni was limited by proflu. They had 
heard of men dying of prosperity, and 
there waa a danger of that fate over» 
taking dairy farmers. The price of 
mill feed» had advanced only 60 per 
cent. In comparison with the in 
In the price of produ<

Devote a De. Milk.

><w

Principal repayable 1st October, 1918.
Intwest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st Octobre by 

free of exchange at any chartired Bank ia Canada) at 
of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase, 

thia stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
•* P*r and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like shirt 
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one pw cent will be allowed 

to recognised bond and stock brokers on allotment.» made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear ther stamp..

F<lr cRuww!'” orme ‘PP'y *e Deputy Munster of

titrate1
Dr. Jas. W. Roberta.pelting word picture of fhe* 

tlon that had been wor, i by the war
Holders of

In Fraace and Dander
time last fall In 

Red Oroee wo*.
tribute

Mi JHk
great feeling he paid t 
efficiency of the British

front, and to the splendid spirit of

the dairy men to devote the proceeds 
of a day's milk to the work of the 

Agricultural Relief of the 
object of which 

was to assist the war stricken fan» 
mm of Belgium. France and Sertila te 

(Continued on page IS.)

With 
In the 

ri. te the
the

France. At a later aeeei ><

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. OTTAWA Imperial
OCTOBER 7th. ISIS. Aille# committee, the

-
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— — ----------should the producers refuse to deliver

CITY MILK SUPPLY | SS-FsSSï
.................. .. ..... ■■ some of the Toronto producers, who

c , _ claimed that the Toronto dealers bad
r reducers Organizing difficulty In securing milk sufficient to

r-pUK mille producers in the vicinity —PPjT ^7 own. .?****:_ „____ .
I of Lcndon have organised an as- __ Attorney-Oeneral
* eoctition and are ,nZ. 0,0 arguments advanced by

is

SÏÏ Srr*«3KrS-“E !£■ sZL on “b*h ^ “t lofonned them tl.t 16 ooold lot
SSi Dn£L, H.n,™™." i promt» Mrttin* d6«nlte uitll farther
ïmî; to Ï^ÆSTropoS i".»ti«.U«=.»6rom6l.. It I. BMP

cyaaaÆÿM
city of rough feed, and the hltfi price .dUtarbanc* to 0,6 Ham,,t<m
of grain, the dairymen In the vicinity mn* trade"

[y| WHAT THS ■

FARMER.
CAM DO WITH

London
W:.

C^CREXE

r rr

*500.
----- IB3S fdo

■k

of London have felt they were not 
gertlag a sufficient price for their 
milk. They have been supplying milk

T™ -Ilk d«l»6 Of W,od.t»Ct. 
S', T Out. ire endeavoring to olt..t

06m. to tit. office and ojked tor be»
^oogU,,.!!. «t^etujgtimocl

Wholesale Milk Produc ^ «tapi,cation of nrilk routes. Local

—»■ ■"■*>*■,■■■> srs zLszT'Srzrjm
sat stesasnrV** *hnnl!l dueed fr°m ten to nlne centjl * du

ssitTi*:». ta?1 s-j-ss?.x,rtA.",«' SLt’îï.asSui pÆïïtîpmioSIu™. ÏÏ?KS s* *nd
ssr-ar-wr jis s^sr

They also Intend to cooperate in 
buying and selling supplies."

mlWoodstock Milk Producers 
Amalgamate

Milk A*/jvBulk from this Book
IA BOOK that has 

al ihelped more than 
100,000 farmers to in
crease the value and the 
profit» of their farms.
Is will help ywr—by showing you

with Toronto
era, and a like aaaoda

be In

how easy it is to eenstruct im- MiO MB- tNfCRHSnOM
OH auaiacr» mrbicbo Xpfovina that ara pormanonl.

trap roof. eeafAer - proof. rormia-
reason for proof, ropmir-proof. Coo tains a

CONCRETE BLOCKShundred pegea ef plain, practical
suggestions, with plan# and full

Dairy Notes directions foa building bams.
V* 0 give proper cars to milk foundations, fle 

fact, that ia best made of concrete. 
Mark on the coupon the subjects 
in which you are most interested 
and send with your name and

ginWentworth Milk Producers Want T yoa mast have the 
Increase * with which to do

rp mo striking of the word “unduly" »row grain have a granary.
I from the former law regarding Every crop you produce, you have In 

1 wnmhiqes, and the activity of the condition to put on the market. The 
of lAbor In preventing dairyman Is keeping his cows on 

concerted action on the part of milk pensive land. He Is selling all of his 
producers In bargaining on the price crops through them. What he get* 
they are to receive for their product, from milk Is his reward. Surely then, 
ha* left the milk producers In a quan- It la worth while giving the milk pro- 
dary aa to bow to proceed In settling per care In order that the resultant 
their difficulties with city dealers and product may bring the best price pos- 
ln securing a fair price for their milk, stole-O. 0. Publow, Chief Dairy In- 
I* la stated that the retailers also heal- «tractor, Eastern Ontario 
tale to work together for fear of gov- The best of salt 
emmental action. Considerable dlffl- need when making bntt 
eulty, ther-fore, Is being met In many good brands 
settling the questions at Issue between we always use the Wind 
these two parties. A deputation of the put up In barrels Mrs 
Wentworth County Milk Producers' Wellington Co., Ont

lion recently waited upon the Adding enough p 
Hon. I. B. Lucas, Provincial Attorney- keep the composite 
General, for the purpose of ascertain- without shaking after 
lng what lines they can operate on In dally sample, gave the least mould In 
case the retail dealers persist In their the bottles at the Ontario Agricultural 
refusal to pay the advance price de- College Dairy School It was noticed 
mended that If cream was not allowed to

In placing the ease of the associa. epin on the sides of the bottle 
tion before the Attorney-General. raouM developed Mr Mac Robinson, 

JVPi of Belleville, suggests that the
•"■Delation had not definitely decided metho<1 may be Improved 

thead vsneed price of milk sup- ^ nBed b 
C lo the Hamilton deaWs but they M.rTftt,T, wh,n 
felt that an lncremie from 11 to 14 „nrted Rnd thp

LS-’LL'&’îiâ *■—'
paid In Toronto, would not be unrea
wnebl* One c# the farmers' mot iron
of nine cents a gallon. He de-lavd ^broarhoat" the ‘rear'^Among
that the present wholesale .......- • shor tbronghont he rwr Among
■beard under existing con «««Uom for winter work are
that Wentworth producers ^ lowing: Repair each piece of
of the lack of fodder, con "•«‘"W.
forced to purchase feed a other carpenler and repair
prices, with the result the «<* repair harneae. ban
losing an average of 72 cents a ... m sharpen all tools,
every can of milk delivered he tickles, sharpen poet
Hamilton dealers In this connection. Prune orchard and othe 

to show seed, repair buildings
tion the Inside wort), and market

on capital hay. Where cows freshen
of labor, It the langer care in mil

of caring for their cal 
winter months.

equipment TROUGHS AND TANKS

DAIRY HOUSES

VENCtPOSTS

Canada Cement 
Company

40 Herald Building 
Montreal

ROOT CELLARS

SIDEWALKS

FOUNDATIONS
should alway 
. _. :er. There are 
of dairy salt, but

s be
oo with t«n.»6Tn-

rea «restive to
sample fresh 

adding the

Ottawa Winter Fair
HOWICK HALL, OTTAWA

January 16, 17, 18, 19, 1917

M>r

ling half the pre- 
poelte sample Is 

other half when half 
lea have been add-

y add

Single Fare Passenger Rates on All Railroads 
Entries Close January 5th.

For Entry Forms and Information, Write the 
Secretary.

Mo
I Ofprod

mnko tools and do
oil

jl manure, 
sharpen m oarer 

for fences, 
r trees, clean 

(particularly 
it grain and 

in the fan.

WM. SMITH, M.P. W.D. JACKSON, 
SecretaryPresident,

Mr. Ortffln produced figures
Carp, Ont.Columbus, Ont.that, leaving out of c 

everh ad expenses. In
considéra

the
to produce a gallon

milk. The fear was expressed that, the
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SAVE AS YOU ^SPEND
REDUCE THE HIGH 
COST OF LIVING 
BY BUYING 
FROM
THIS BOOK \

HURRY 111

YOU'LL HAVE 
TO ORDER 

\ JW-AS

to jgflai

1
Sé

IP
\?k THIS

SALE
»•»

8 5^>2. BS ENDSz
FEB.H»

« 20th!

I '•aHI 9T

■ill#,

WE PAY THE 
SHIPPING 

CHARGES ON ALL 
$1000 ORDERS 

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THIS

FURTHER SAVING

Ï *

sPlYejs
SB-'0!

6»-

EATON’S WONDER BOOK OF BARGAINS
'"K

B c,uio,r An sizrwender,ui ^ «specially foe our Mall Ordsr custl^or, ,, 0„JL, Î, ? kT'*1""'* "f «ultibl. goods, saloctad
w,H •>• disappointed whe d. not Immadla^Tu^^.:1, ^

*" c^mod't,e•■oir tu~- • .«•»
sM&tÆr-th- ~
b. qu:;,,^r.tnhdiL,::^r

E <-‘T. EATON C9_
~ il TORONTO - CANADA

ORDER EARLY WHEN I 
THE VARIETY IS BEST
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Dairymen Want Legislation Postponed
E.O.D.A Convention Pane, Reaolution to that Etfect-Priedple o< 

Dairy standards Act Commended -Country Not Ready For It

s® m m

FROM THE ORIENT TO YOUR TABLE
7ZT aîLl ^ . ft* ,0U 66 wm,D* to pool your cows and

««£=" -SS2

«« » ». 'rs.«"T.

^BH£- HFE
.Mi ï«£ s; “b 5üMr

SS^J^ "S™.*' *• tM” I”l»* • 70U1» farmer aa
«acuartoo i âw!^!4 * ^X*'’ »• Ooeatton, 1. tiare a Ameer to

,A c™,ld,r breedln» of dalrv oowa In that farmer. 
SSTSZÏÜr' T ra,M- -f ««ne tie tone mad

(loan Aatrtcta In witch the to breed no for hleher fat readings.
and X*. „‘n.** T, “• '**' -»* »»' « he a abort
SLi*? Aw^îïîL- Uie cut, and crow breed to high teating 

re** ""SSJ? T?* breeda." Mr Zufelt replied that It
nZL^ wben U»» *« not the fat reading of a cvWa milk

S nnl.^ La rewla that detennin^ her raine, but her 
to DoItSne K £^^2, 0oT*nunfnl combined milk and fat production. It 
ïl?TK j.Mh£ ^ ot ««Tying the waa conerlrable that a 1.8 cow would
POMd ^Sui a f. rt£,*ffect **> ^ be B frofttatile one If aha gara milk 
poned until a farther campaign of enough, 
education regarding quality payment Mr 
be carried on waa agreed to.

il I!
programme 
■Ion of the k-rtl

the ■ ■■BIS)
BLACfL MIXED OR GREEN.pealed PACKETS ONLY.

Gardiner's
CALF MEAL
•»*«• am milt, .ml

’he Calve.' Crown i 
ttaiBNWMt IfXW 10XW PnaMniaa attt
to «X of Pal. GarUaar'a CM* MmI Mia a rich and 
•0-rl.hIn, rattan l.h a^.,* mUk. Wfc-wg.

•■«he call grava older I fa

r

a
rmTufett went on to a 

curaa of the dairy buslaees waa 
lnck of diccNmlnatkm In the

èSHSSS §ÎÉf10 ,b’^u
!”« W- " «to Hr W Dart Road. ZTL ' X 
botme In onento, tho dlecun.lon oo VZ 2Ï 
tie ue Dnlrv Standard. Act -Tne. £. 
tba atari liar, baa Iwn ARarnnea el “TJ-TS? 
opinion aa to which of the Tarions -JO, , ^ .
neareet W .TZ’*S'£T’£ ^ ^■wt-ta-S'hJSi 

fereoce of opinion, however, that the ? bj ^pooMag eyetem was the forth eat from SKmS ♦?!?? ?*h

“• ssstr^s srsb- dmf,« am, Hmj. J-J. «J f ÎJVï ï£. « 

aUtod that what the market required. He 
,“T“7 "it «bposlng the dairy Act hut 
' alSw ,d *° f°,nt °”t to dal 
. !?* could be too rich for making good

Mr. Roadhouse Opens Dlecuae on.

The proper enf 
Act would do more

l
beat
Dairy Dairyman • packet 

” la X*. *0 ar IO<Mkfor the ntdralkMng of the dairy Indue 
try In Ontario than all the cumula- 
ttf legislation of the last 90 yearn, 

r Ayer rained a tremendously Ini
ant point when he stated that

■rf
BROS.. Feud SptdaUata, Surale, Oat.” ClUaHNCT

the other

people, Mr Roednouae 
from Quebec. New York, and hut

tha
other states they had 
of ceumieudatloo for 
erltiee every wh
the more was with the trend of the 
times. He then referred to some of A Ylporece Protes!
the objections that had been raised J“ McCormack, of Richmond HOT,
To those who said that the principle ™ter*d a rigorous protest against the
wee all right but that II wouldn't 'erlelatkm "There are eery few men 
work in practice, the answer was that «ending 4.1 per cent, raflk to fee- 
It was working In 10 per cent of the teriee,- he said The arerage is 
factories of eastern Ontario; M of «wind 84 per cent and there la net 
which had adopted the quality basis variation from this to warrant
of payment. Some had objected on «I "** Mglalatlon - A few men. be
the ground that the legislation waa "tated. had studied the matter, and

that could be a aid of all the législation pat through with-
n this case It was necea- °ut *"ktng the farmers whether hey

■ary to legislate on the matter in win,l‘<1 It or not. The member.! of the 
o.-da' to do Justice to all. This waa lNd«l*turo had worn cushton-enled 
not an objection, but a proof of oni bwi,s when they wre pawing the Act 
fonnlty. "We didn't aak for if as Id that the farmers would not And out

bat since there had been a per- what they were about. Now they were 
the matter for »«*d«ng men around with sugar coat-

he said that ■iwerbea to tell them what had
the speed bwi *»"•. hut the angar would soon 

One way of Jndg- m,,t off and the farmers would taste 
the aloes They did not want a *r.- ^ 

rat auditor orer th 
cross road.

the Act
were agreed that ^

Id b 
t eh

arbitrary, but 
' letMMton 1

I
over 10 yean It could not 
the Legislature had brok 
lawn in framing it 
Ing public opinion was by the 
and the igrtcaKoral prana of ( 

without exception, favvrod

jjiTii

ean at every
thehnd,

legtelation. Ttme had been given, A Resolution Introduced.
to Bacilltate the smooth ^ J- P«nl. M.P., then took thYplab 

the Act had been provided. He paid a high trtbute to Mr.
of the war would see a **r- &»felt and the Instructors

•eronAle for trade, and he believed nn<1#T ♦*”" Regarding the Act he 
that this legislation would pot the **M t**1 W was easy to bring argn- 
cbeeee Industry on a sounder footing men^,t rotwwrt R, but not eo easy 
to meet the deman* of such time*. to »W« againet It. The question 

it would guarantee to each tb#7 *boaM »H Mk themselves, how- 
patron of cheese factories a fair share was how was It going to affect 
of Me returns from the cheese indue- the Nation The results, he feared.

would be dlaagpointing. Two or three 
dlarrnnfled patrons on a route of ten 

and two or three de
stroyed routes would mean a destroy- 

of cheese vd fbetory. IT the Act was going to 
0». lota of here the effect of disorganising ro

of tat «brandon, they would be better wttb-

ourUyMdtSiSÿbc^dïbli

tern after yen <f ecrrice they

of Beat Materials
rmma mO ef HMecb M 

aem^all UM «un No 9 Open H 
dnabrntr-wiathcr nmo# and Block pn 

VT fencing, alao

ffitry-
Mr. ZefeH Expie I as Experiment». -■OXIE FEBOETbs

to
that were

e<l And out the amount
that
milk ugns

hy Mr. Entail. These When You Write—Mention Farm and Dairy
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quantities cl It to the United States. It bas been 
pointed out to them that If they continue to ship 
paper In this way It will mean that many Cana
dian publication* will hare to cease publication. 
It haa been proved by Government Investigation» 
that the cost of producing paper has not Increased 
In anything like the proportion that the paper 
mills are advancing their prices, and It has been 
suggested that the paper mills continue to supply 
the Canadian publishers with paper at a reasonable 
advance while they charge foreign publications aa 
much as market conditions will permit. To all of 
this the paper mills have turned a deaf ear. They 
prefer to sell In the United States, or wherever 
they can get the highest price, and allow Canadian 
Industries that may be adv 
action to look after themselves. If we are sup
posed to buy made In Canada goods, ought not the 
firms who advocate the adoption of such resolu
tion.-! to be willing to sell in Canada In preference 
to selling abroad, even though they may have to 
lower their price a little to do so In order to pro
mote the Interests of the countryf 

We frequently see another form of the same 
brand of deception when town and city merchants 
proclaim from the housetops that you should spend 
your dollars In your home towns and villages and 
thereby build up your load Industries. According 
to these men It Is almost a sin to send money 

to another town to buy goods that you may

production for the farmer would mean the lower 
Ing of the cost of living for the city consumer. 
The cost of producing the foodstuffs turned out by 
the average farmer each year la. according to 
our most capable agricultural economists, unneces
sarily increased by at least $200 by the tariff 
alone. The supply of foodstuffs will be Increased 
and the prices lowbred only by widening the 
margin between the farmer's receipts and expen
ditures, thereby Inducing more men to engage In 
agriculture. Threats of terms In jail for collect
ively protecting their lnteraate la a poor way of 
encouraging men to become or remain fanners, 
and la, therefore, a poor way In which to attack 
the problem of the high cost of living.

FARM AND DAIRY
AND RURAL HOME 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

«7

en tnrti ,n inaertlon On,'pen, «V'nchei. on, column
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Saturday preceding
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8TOCKWELJ/8 SiTOClAI. AGENCY

NeweTwk'êm^Trthu °^gu”2,lldlnS-
Toronto Offloe—17 MoCaul Street?*'

CIRCULATION STATEMENT. 
e,T^T «ubecrlptlon. to Farm and Dairy eieeeds 
#.000. Ttie actual circulation of each lamia, iaclud- 
"?.* w,“,plef lhe p*Per lo subscribers who are but 21 n«i ? -¥7**rt- and sample copies, varies from
Î. i “•wo copies No subscriptions are accepted 
atJeaa than the full subscription rate.. 
«.ïrorl,udeîell,‘d •‘■lements of circulât!* of the 
Vinces *uTbs*i **y counties and pro-

OUR GUARANTEE
. w*. guarantee that every advertiser in this Issue 
*• raMabie. We are able to do this because the ad
vertising columns of Farm and Dairy are as carefully 
edited as the reading columns, and becauee to protect 
our readers we turn away all unscrupulous adver. 
tleere. Should any advertiser herein deal dishonestly 
with you ae one of our paid-In-advance subscribers, 
we will make peod the amount of your loss, provided 
•uch transaction occurs within one month from dite 
of this Issue, that it Is reported to ue within a week 
of Ite occurrence, and that we find the facts te be ae 
stated. It le a condition of this contract that In writ- 
Ing to advertisers you state: "1 saw your advertise- 
ment In Farm and Dairy."

Rogues shall net ply their 
eur subscribers, who are our 
medium of these columns; but 
lo adjust trifling dispute» between eu 
honorable business men who advertise, 
debts of heneet bankrupts.

The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd
PETERBORO AND TORONTO

ly affected by their

Traffic Regulation
Pp HE need for regularities by which some con- 

[ trol of the traffic going over our main 
roads can be exercised Is strongly favored 

by many of the farm ere we have met The bene
fit of such control haa been amply demonstrated. 
For Instance, Prince Edward county some years 
ago pa*ed a bylaw compelling all people draw
ing loads over their county roada to u*e a certain 
width of tire. The advantage of this Is now 
quite obvloua to thoee who use those roads. It 
haa aeved the roads In a way that poeeibly 
nothing else would have done.

There are certain seasons of the year when 
the control of heavy traffic la more urgent than 
at others If heavily loaded motor trucks, or 
even heavily loaded wagons are allowed on the 
roada when they are not In a condition to carry 
thee, almost aa Irreparable damage la done. In 
the spring of the year, a wagon or motor truck 
carrying a load of from two to eight or ten tons 
will often break through the crust of atone or 
gravel that forma the wearing surface, and other 
vehicles following soon widen and deepen the rut 
thus started until It become» dangerous and per-

need, even if you can buy them cheaper by to 
doing. The deception In this case consists In the 
fact that these men do mot take their own medi
cine Take a grocer for Instance. There may be 
a wholesale grocer In his own town, but doea he 
buy all his supplies from this wholesale grocer! 
Not by a good deal. Ue buys bis supplies from

st the expense of 
friends, through the 

shell not attempt 
bscrlbers and 

nor pay the

the travellers representing wholesale grocery
firms elsewhere, who will supply them the cheap 
est. and he would think himself fearfully abused 
If the publie expected hkn to do anything else. 
The same Is true of every other merchant. They 
would not think for a moment of buying their sup
plies only from their local wholesale houses, but 
prefer to buy and do buy wherever they can to 
the beet advantage. Yet these are the men who 
demand that the public shall buy only homemade 

Isn't It about Ume that we got wise to

to contradict and to «onMe. nor fe 
take for granted, but to wela* and eon

Lowering Production Cost
r-p HE high cost of living, by which reference Is 
^ commonly, though incorrectly, made In par 

titular to foodstuffs, is not an Incidental 
thing. True It Is that war and the crop short
age haa resulted In abnormally high prices, but 
th.ne are not the only factors to be token Into 
consideration. Deep-seated social and economic 
conditions, entailing a shifting of population with 
a resultant disproportion between the numbers of
producers and of consumera, have been the____
of the gradual Use In price of all the products of 
the farm since the early nineties. Since then the 
trend of prices has been generally upwards. 
Slight fluctuations have occurred, but the ten
dency haa been too strong to be checked by de
pressing Influences for any length of time. Now 
the climax seems to have been reached 

In attacking the problem of the high coet of 
living. It la necessary to take cognisance of those 
conditions which have been Its main contributing 
factors. Isolated attacks

haps Impassable. If, however, there was
restriction placed upon these loads, making the 
load carried In accordance with the condition of 
the road, much of this damage could be avoided. 
Even when we get nil our main lines of traffic 
built with the most approved and scientific 
methods, the same trouble will prevail, unie* the 
load la n*trioted.

The Initial cost of our permanent main roada 
runs Into thousands of dollars a mile. It wonld 
be far from wise to allow them to be speedily 
broken up by the city dray man or the thought
less farmer, who think only of their own selfish 
en*. The control of traffic should be one of the 
—estions considered by both the government and 

county councils when working out their good 
roads system*.

how these cries are used to deceive us for the sake 
el financial gain to the men who play on our 
loyalty for their own purposes’

When cows are being fed lor high '“cords so 
thsi the cost of feed Is of minor consideration, or 
In cases where the number of cows la too small 
to warrant the use of a alio, sugar beets are eue 
of the beet sources of succulence. They tend to 
lucreaee milk production, but corn ullage la far 
more economical as a source of succulence for 
ordinary purposes where many cows are kept

Ten years’ experimental work In Ohio has shows 
that two pound» of dry matter can be produced In 
the form of silage nt a less cost than one pound 
In the form of sugar beets The convenience In 
feeding la also In favor of silage.

Recent Investigations at the Ohlb Experiment 
Station. In which It was endeavored to discover 
the peculiar tastes of horse* In the selection of 
the moet palatable feed, have shown that they 
prefer mixed clover and timothy. Drome grass 
was aleo to their liking and timothy hay stood 
third. None of the horses were fond of tall oat 
grass, while blue grass and rod top also stood 
near the bottom of the list for paletobUlty.

<L

The Made-in-Canada Slogan
v-j-iHE Howard Smith Paper Mills, Ltd., In send

ing out a Christmas card wishing theirthe producers of eggs 
here and o.' city milk there, though they may have 
a certain political effect, will never make any 
appreciable or permanent reduction In the coal of 
living. There Is much that can be done, but the 
duty that seems hearest to hand, le to strike at 
thoee Interests which seek to enhance prices by 
creating artificial shortages, rather than to drive 
out of business those who are doing their best to 
Increase production. Another thing to do is to 
recognise that the steady march of price* upward 
has not been sufficient either to attract men to the

tomere the complimenta of the season, sug
gest aa a resolution for 1917 the following: ”1 will 
buy only goods made le Canada." To emphasise 
Ito Importance, they mint In red Ink the words.

X As a general rule. Farm and Dairy prefers to 
bay goods made In Canada, and therefore has no 
objection to the slogan In question, excepting to 
the fact that It Is frequently used to cover an

1
Immense amount of hypocrisy. Let
paper mills as an example.

The theory la that we should be willing, for 
patriotic reasons, to give Canadian goods the pre
ference, even although we may lose a little In 
other ways by so doing. At present the paper 
mille la Canada are insisting on about doubling

land, or to hold thoee that were there, 
reason of this Is not far to seek. The gradual 
Increase In prices of the Inet twenty years has 
been accompanied by a corresponding Increase In 
the coet of production, and there are not wanting 
thoee who say that the condition of the average 
tanner show» but little Improvement over what 
It was daring the period of low prices that pre
vailed a generation ago. Lowering the cost el

The Plowing 16 Inches deep, with e subsoil plow 
following ordinary plowing, has been found un
profitable on test plots at the Ohio Experiment 
Station. Subset ling has produced aa average In
crease of lees than half a bushel to the acre. 
Corn yield* have been Increased enly ope to two 
bushels aa acre, clover haa shown no benefit, 
while oats have yielded moet with ordinary 
plowing

the price of paper to Canadian consumers, and
even la trebling 11 In 
they can obtain a market tor all their paper In 
the United State*, and are shipping Immense

They claim that

i

i
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Programme for the United Farmers Convention
approaching third annual cdn- cuaaed: The nationalization of all 

I rention of The United Farmers tullwaya, telegraph and exprès* com- 
x of Ontario, Judging from She In- paniee; tiie urging of the government 

tereet (being taken In Vbe movement trot to sUanwe any more natural re- 
toroughou# the province, wfll be the M*uees from the Crown, but have 

largely attended and In certain these brought into use only under 
respect* the most Important yet held abort-term lease* to which the toter- 
by the Aaanctatiun. It wlU be held In ««ta of the piAHc «ball be properly 
Toronto, Wednesday and Thursday, safeguarded, three leasee to be gran 
February 7 and I. The first draft of cd only by pubMr auction : direct legis- 
toe programme ns completed at a letton; the (uMbHrtty (if political cam- 

of paten fonds contributions, and full 
the Aaunrlation, held tart week In To- provincial autonomy In liquor leglsla- 
ronto. I MSI year a oonridenvble pro- tlon. Including Its manufacture, ex
portion of the time of the convention Port and tan port Men well ported wilt 
of The United Farmers of Ontario was 1>e asked to lead the thscuBslone on 
oemipled In dleousalng bualneee mat- these subjects, and a* ranch I 
ter* relating to the affairs of The tton as possible relating to them will 
United Farmers Company. This year 1* gathered and submitted to the con- 

haa been derided to give more at- mention.
ptAllc Issue*, as 1* done at Thursday Morning Session,

aefcimei»' oonrontion» In Wo-t-rn AH the Itiuredny moral™ .Melon 
*TTe kwdneaa affelra the first Item of buelness wlU be the 

to be discussed si the annual meeting election of officer* and the report ot 
or the eharaiolriera of the oompany. the secretary. Mr. J. J. Morrison The 

hnportan* matter that will meeting will then be thrown open to 
come brtore the convention will be the delegatee, who will be given full 
the Baroiere' platform, drafted at the opportunity to dl jbs any problems 

meeting of the Canadian Coun- relating to the i • ment that they de- 
a» of Agrtcnltnre, held In Winnipeg, sire. The apeak..» will be limited to 
and which has been submitted to the flvo-mdnute addressee. Following this, 

î testions to be there wHl be the report* of the com- 
by to cm, as well aa by mttteee and the adoption of final 

many locals as pueafble, and If ap- reeoiuttons, after which the conven- 
proved, to be ratified and adopted as tton sill adjourn, 
the nattoanl platform of the farmers' The annual 
organisation* to Caned*. Almost two hold ore of The 
full session* of the convention will be pany wHl be h

the dlsoueeton of this mat- and powsShly Thursday 
tei An outline of the platform was euggertkm ha* been mad
puhllehed on pege 11 of the December qurt shall be !-------
H laeue at Fterm and Dairy We are wt which Prunier Hearet-and Mr 
plane!ng to repUNtoh « to full In an W Rnwefl shall be Invited 
early Lmue. The draft of

adopted I art week, le ee be
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Seed Potatoes

meeting of the executive committee
Seed potatoes ere likely to be srjuV-e Parties piscine their

orders early will tend to avoid disappointment

Corn
f. the price

shipments are coming forward slowl 
delaying deliveries along the road 
all feeds closes firm.

aturday, Jan.

Cottonseed
able to offer ta

wait a few weeks for delivery 
Oreas-aeeds have had an Indication of advanced prie

arttoneasi meat for
aarttea who

The Seed Corn
think will be wl

Should write us for quotation* Oet 

Don't forget that

points to being res. Those who order early, 
Thwe In need of commercial fertuiters. 

toiisi prices

can supply you with cutters and sleighs.

NOTICE TO CLUB SECRETARIES
meeting of the Phare- 
Untied Farmers' Co ra

ck! Thursday afternoon 
evening. A 

e that « ban- 
held Hairs day evening.

Please advise our rentrai 
tng». We waJU you to hsv
meet. Write U» the dale U»-n*rtiL

the dale of your regular 
latest price-list Juki UVo

The United Farmers’ Cr-Pperativa Co.
“THE ONTARIO FâlttlMWI MfiJUNZlTlir 

IIO Church Street Toronto, Ont-given by seme prominent farmer 
It to tound that time or Other fac- 

do not permit at the making of 
te for such a banquet, then 

ing at *e sharel
—, secretaries, and those invited, ffmfcatdy be 
praaeatation ot cards. There wlU In*.

nd

tihe pro- addresses, the concluding

ng seaeien, Wednesday timeThe
will ooeveoe at

and wfll be a closed meetiag
routlet)ed Thursday even-

FpTi 1 Poultry Magazine Number
1 CU» I One at the moet popular Issues of the year with "Our Folks,”

and one of the beet "pullliw" I <ues for the edvenleer. Uet
r strongest copy In H Write us for reeervatlf-"

The executive committee decided, to 
endeavor to have printed enpir* of' a* 

of the reporte aa possible ready 
i wMh nelbvay cer Uflca* sa. tor dWrtoutlnn at the convert ion. so 
and reeuluiions, the filing fhrt the detonates will be stole to take 

of motion, the presentatteu tln-n borne and roe them
and financial ssudieg reporta to their chtoe.

be the reading of mto 
murrloetkme, reports at 
mltleee, the appointment of catnasH-

Adv. Depi FARM and DAIRY, Petcrboro, Ont*of notices
rooters' report

s internent*, and toe report of the see-
"TL <kn. .«.ton, which Will Coopmtiw Live St wl Mulct- 

first item win mtr in Grey
_ , officers and r-p ITU proribimie* that lie ahead of
The dbjert in P "g this I the organised farmer* of Ontario
the programme Is In order 1 ,n marketing their kve stock co-

t ■T.8m°^ beca?e ** rtwratlvety are writ foreshadowed by 
ter roqtmlrted with to«e who ye the work of • dub In Ore y county that
atom rthtoh win £* Jîdtiî? frift hM JOT* OT,,'^n,w, ,h,,< 
ptooe, wtolch rtlk,held the follow- marked sure*** In hla departmental

ing nrorntog FoDowlng this, Preri- report. District Representative Laugh- 
deni B. H. Hstihert win deliver his land, of Slmcoe, refers to the actlvl- 

addrsiie, and ttiere wilt be Use of the club as follows: 
a .report »7 ^ ■»««*• “A farmer who ships live stock
od the meeting of the Canadian Coun- a Farmers' Club In Orev County. 
CL*L^r,<*riU\re eVyînnT* Jhe Une from Colllngwood. calls
reet of the seaston wii be dovoled to at the office occasionally, and during 
a general dlacustoon of the farmers' eonversailoa with him the other day
„____ „ toe Canadian ! learned that the club had shipped
Council of Agriculture for consider*, over eighty thousand dollars' worth of 
«en by the provincial organisations, etoek during the past yea- 
Htis dtomawton will be led by leaders are onto about sixty members In this 
o< the farmers movement to Ontario club. Some Individual farmers sold 
K to extorted that a couple of lending three thousand doHatw' worth of stock 
farmer» frrwn Wsetern Canada will be This man Is a real live wire and If 
on hand. Hrlodlng, probably. H. W. there were n few like him 

1ÎÏÏ». of toe Undted Farm- localHy. much coukl be don 
of Alberta, aad R. B. Renders, Prr oonrage the live stock Indus 
•n* of the Manitoba Grain Orearera' throw out a couple of eus

that are Important In connection with 
he mbferta to be dtoemwed win In- succeertul fanning. He emphealecs 
I# tlie tariff a* * affects the farm- the value of feeding live etoek and 
toe placing of a direct tax on tm- keeping up soil fertility and he stated 

tend vainsa. Including all that e farmer with one hundred acres 
land paid for. 

tax; a capital when 
tax on Itself of buying s

ng. If he has not the ready cash, 
honld be able to deal with h‘s

•pen at two o'clock, the 
be «he GASOLINE ENGINES ! 

TANKS!! GRINDERS!!-ha*

NEW AND USED
To Be Clet red et

Startling Prices ENGINES.
4 l> h.p wirkney Rnglne*.
2 n r\4>. Rlk-kncy Knrtn#*
7 7 h.,p. Stickney Rnglm-.-
4 2 h.p. CVeipinan Butine»...............  Ke-buiH
: s»; sss ssr;;
1 7 h.p. Chsewnan, Betlsry Type___ N
2 . h-p Chapman. Itoltery Type -He-bullt
! Î.V <1*irown, Rauery Type —New
1 10 hp. C1ap.Mii. Battery Type -Jte-bullt
3 1\ li.ti. v'tiapman, Kmn-ry Tvpe.—Be-4>ullt 
1 Cylinders only for 7 h.p. Rtk-kney—New
1 Cylinders only for l h». Sttokney—N

GRINDER: :

Ü Hereafter, we con- 
fint- our efforte aolely 
to the Toronto Engine. 
Having made the deci
sion, we will take no 
half measures, but dis
pose of the Chapman 
and other gasoline en
gines on hand, new and 
used, at prices that will 
ineure quick action.

«very Item listed here Is 
In AI condition, thoroughly

ke him In every 
be done to cn- 1 &"t RS.ejïïS2S:::::::zSilS!6 «

1 Martin Junior Grinder........ —Never Uned

TANKS:
1 2x2*8 Steel Tes*
1 2x8x8 Steel Tank... 
1 lx«—8 Wood Tank. 
1 4*4—8 Wood Tank

1 raettoa 
Condition. D.H. 
Condition, D.H.

overlmuled and * splendid

Write to-day (or the prices 
you are Interested In.

■harpiy graduated Income
: toe throning of a of •hood never lack 

an opportunity present s 
some live stock for f\NTAR10 WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO

82 Atlantic Avenue, TORONTO
large ertrtea;

of cerparrttous over 10 he a
beak
operate* with

P«r
the

Illy at urging
wl to db-

a ritv hnslneee 
the bank."

4
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SSH55 S3?-* w
era farm, end Jim had left the coun- "Jim's sick, then7"

*ie-ed bi> -• ”»*«••«<••

8g“- WMS3 „2?'ÆSZifSL-
dont mention It, allhouRh I if Jim needs you, you’ll need me," 

would do Jim good If he Bhc replied, 
ng himself to tell me about And ye'll both need Pilot. So we ll

»' h’im'VMrd :lrb.d ô"^hlo^Tuy,,1c.lo:^;tndh“\‘.d°n“

pneumonia, and If. an old Then (hay went out Into the dark- 
enemy ol his, a. It always Is to a man ,lld the chilling rain, as neigh-î„h!:/uTdgm.“,.ô m.\rh,r:k„'rt Si-**-. “ ”

1—7 • * I 1-y., , 10,tt‘e ,a8t djtc*1' Just bear the rain:" they reached Shirley's cabin. But the

Winning the Wilderness J!3E-*’«‘aSÏÏl'ïï'Æ SffïÆ&.SM^rSS Z
(Continued from last week.) “5. m'fa?f^1!nJ5?r u?*1" r«l« with cold. A sudden attack of

(CliAPTKK 111.- Continned and I've never cared to ask hlm " , lo°,e 'he window. |,mSSt,°lPilot.ddmns^u’Jofrt'bM^dM

T* w P.eUin8 ra n and deepening Asher replied "When we were away 1hcrea something out there." Asher not understand the danger of leaving 
I chiU mad,‘ thet lltUe home a together at school, he was in love with B,arted “P with the words. doors open, and of Joyously shaking

very snug nest that night. There one of the prettiest girls that Ohio Something white had seemed to his wet fur down on the sick man to 
was only one stove to warm the house, ever grew. She lived In the country ®P|aflh UP against the window and whom help was coming none too soon, 
but they kept up a fiction of parlor up the vallev from Cloverdalv Her dlop i)ark aRain- u »Pla"hed up a "Hello, Jim. We’re, all here, doc 
and dining room, kitchen and bed name was Alice Leigh, and she was a ?eco!,d ,lme/ and fel1 aKaln Asher tor, nurse, cook, and hired man, and 
chamber. Even the library was there, whole cut above the neighborhood !ur™, . “.L*1® î?°r’ and aR he opened the little dog under the wagon," Asher 
although it encroached dreadfully on Jim said she was an artist, could do , 1 llot’ ,he big white-throated dog said cheerily, bending over Jim's
the parlor, bedroom and kitchen, all wonderful things with a brush and she f,om, ,he Shirley claim, came bound bunk. "That pup pretty nearly killed 
three, for It consisted of space enough was Just wild to go somewhere and mfVn' 80 ,wel and «haggy he seemed you with kindness, didn’t he7" 
for two chairs, one footstool, and a take lessons. ,0 brln* aU the storm in with him. Jim smiled wanly, then looked
tiny lampstand, beside which "Why, Pilot, what’s the news?" blankly away and lay very still

th^^pfnt,.ihflr ev!nln*8- __________________ _________ ___________ The plains frontier had no
Who s likely to drop In to- a. ----------------- -------------- — use for the one talent folk. Peo-

nlght, and what s the pro- T '. , » . pie must know how to take
•STmu.” re«dlne”!',dmclne *-'"i57*Sÿ.V ' care o( llle there. Anker* 1M
“I” liQuIced A : •-* ",'l ^ÊÊ^Ê^ÊÊÊtSSUlm .°V,!riroitCho”ïlu”8

They had Iniealed all aorta ■ > knew hpr talent lor helplne.
odmatlmea. >lth make hell... , *$•'.. . J®SS, (B*, >. ««»» and he Lad Inlrly rallmaled
audience., auch aa little chll “ . . k«Sia 3uf» her oolrk Inaenolty lor hi.
dren create for their plays. f i/ - ^™eT™K^slS|8gB?, 8od lloUBe emergency. But a
fhi.*mV™ Mere^lldrT,Âln v................new vlalon of th« p>a>»»
a big child world. The wilder- \4 came to her as she watched
ness is never grown ur H ls £ ■'Jfc jEM him, gentle-handed, swift, but
Natures little one wauing m 'MBMP A JI—MBlL IWÈŒSWR unhurried, never giving an
be led on and disciplined (o Vt*-- —. inch to the enemy In fighting
mature uses. Asher and Vir ÆiWddsÂ?f death for the Ilf - of Jim

How little the .. youf ,ea™.to
less folk in the city bored with *!iv.hv. ,lh,lngl elck pe0"

de pen . -.-i aak'd-
others for amusement—how little could such as jjl *<>-. nurse 1 had In the war.

these cope with the loneliness PÀ ? ga°‘f ÜT’
of the home »n the or ~ J&. I learned a few things
comprehend the resourceful C*. ' \ . . - tne cholera In slaty seven. We

the home-make.s * M "ue‘ ,ook ^rythlng on the
■ ^^—:—7 frontier squarely In the face,

let’s Just spend the . dan*er “d d»“a'h along with
evening alone. It’s too stormy Strip of Cood Road weet of Norwich, in Oxford Co., Ont. lhe rpBt. Just as we have to
for the Arnolds and Archl- do everywhere else, only we
%,p,-d,0knd,h.ev^î.u;;,d',,‘.m iî: .J1?™ »'•-"=V1-» h,« .0 A,h,., .,k..d. "Jim's sen, him. v,r,„.. mom hem"
SKf^Sd the mmwlKs àre all down hlri h e.Tr'Uni7 ,0, do bui H, M done «his trick often." Asher sprang toward Shirley, who
With colds" foi /hs t ^enn nirv 0W'J''d a. J°« ®'r *and . Pl,0« fll|l>P«‘d to the warm stove and v as sitting upright, staring wildly at

Virginia had tucked herself down ln !?nd Alice awl/.n"I,,!.!”1 d ‘t?°.r.d '° ah®°k a who,!‘ Bhow' r ou« of his long, the two. Then a struggle began, for 
the one rocking chair with her feet anv dollar li^il h U.d>’ h°ULdn,t 2*"** Weî. h.a r'.wh ° Aahor carefully untied the sick man, crazed with delirium, 
on the foSLT ’ 5augS?er on Se farm’’° P F f , L'l'6 faa,ened ,0 ,hfi \M ben1t on drlvln« his helpers from

s=SKSS-S?= ££S5-ï SSS %*«““*•“
WW think of Jim on nlBhla Ilk. "Ho ha» « broth.r Tank. I .oppoa. .huh h« look o bit o( pnprr. Bend

"So do I ” Asher said an he ant i,,. 8 Tha<,deus. or Tanta- ing close to ’he lamp, he read the mes-
fo/hims1»6 arra,ett CbaI^tl|haid maidh kn®w’ and 1 "ever liked ' him “we'll "“"SomethK'^wrong Virginia. He
1 gunny lick Z “"^-’s aï"a7„nï IJT t,!° aBk; Ja"k WaR a b,ack' 8R^ ' -ced^ou.’ Whkt’s the matflr
;rh7.r r. dmi'-m,*'z k; k. t^.iz ,°lî: Com’ i-r- “d - *
S's r 5J-,sr, r sa,im- - *■ — ,
Thé* roI|pC°iad“aMt!’nJlhmrti“ 7* ,h Juî* 7,ore ’ =»">• w«»‘ ’« “out toll you I" Asher àtarted M It to open 
min-tl* Î.V gi.h fv W «he Indians off the map, Jim came the door, but the dog did not move

thl Î1! ! kC .1 IV". ,h“™p,.ng hack to school one time so unllKo "He’s not out of doors, and he Isn’t
°n..ih« door' ^lRte” to jjf w,nd- himself that I made him tell me what sitting up In a chair Te

Tell me about Jim, Asher. What was the matter. It was Tank, he said, Pilot, exactly where Jim 
made him come out here anyhow?” who was making trouble for him up In you!”
V -I a.?...? v d h si, . ,hp ^«kh neighborhood, and he was The dog looked at him with watch-

I dont know all the story. Jim so grieved and unhappy, I wouldn’t ful eyes
has never seemed to want to ten me, aek any more about it. I left for the "Where’s Jim? Poor Jim I" Asher

OURKADM HOMES
/

• Jl V « ourse, I
VIA believe it

• j® « °uld hr it

taking out 
attack of

Will‘” hl™'11, * "«Ih something.

r;,1

there!
“Oh,

One of us must go to Carey’s 
Crossing for a doctor. You can’t hold 
Jim. It’s all 1 can do to hold him. 
But it’s a long way to Carey’s. Can 
you go?”

"I’ll try.” Virginia replied. And 
Asher remembered what Jim had said 
on the windy September day: "She’s 
as good a woman os we are

You must take >llot with you and 
leave him at home. You can’t get lost.

men.”

dld8nt
for you know the way up to the main 
trail, and that runs straight to the 
Crossing. Dr. Carey knows Jim, and 
he will come If he can. I am sure. He 
pulled Jim back once a year or two 
ego when «he pneumonia had hint 
Heaven keep you aafe.you brave little 

(Continued on page 15.)

vPell me. now, 
is! Jim, mind
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Some day this will mean a great force. 
We have so much destruction to-day 
Uiat It I* very helpful to know that In 
the Institute we can work together 
nicely, and we are building and con
structing all the time.

In connection with Red Cross work, 
our Women's Institute In Slmooe has 

er'e burdens, and ral8et* 13.600 for special pur 
of Christ.—del. E0?6* We have donated a motor am

bulance, two Held kitchens, and added 
to the comfort of our own Slmcoe bat

on. as well a* given to the British 
In doing our patriotic

ms&smThe Upward Look

Others’ Burdens
kLAJt ye one anuth< 

Q » fulfil the law 3U no more than the ordinary
1 know

. a'Sufsiafisus' sjfWJKas
there are young. Innocent children not IP Ea?1 slmnoe h*a Increased from 14 
too young yet to be beyond sa vine branches to 19, and every branch Is 
Th* hero le «raining every i.erve to * !*' We baTe <k>ne •ur "Peclal work 
hrtpthat family hi every powtble way !" oar Wortl “ "dl.-Extract 
Hie wife is batter and prejudiced h* from “ ^drcsa K1™» »t the Women s 
k torlng-hearted and fair. Though he J**aUtut# Convention, Toronto, last 
k inauhed and ^.Judged, 2TS2 “*■

Another might sa/

«**/• bm ht has* VUS I er?l °ftener ta,k of nob|ar deeds, 
upon Me already burdened^dwmM-1 I, And rarer °r the bad ones, 

Be<*ue the burtleM oTothü^ÏÏl . *nd ab°Ut °Ur happy daye'

iJSSSLS^^ ** 25SJS wîod not *bout onea
neveithe*™, often It muet beoomé

01 one" to “rry
Is wben the real owner U utterly urn

-tira, and to whom It never . ,
. . •***"■■ any graMtude. ***■ ®nd the sunny side of men.
Amain, there ere those who cannot be believers In ft;

w® **** tbe,r bur- A 118,11 u,ere la In every soul 
d * know we must tabes the pains to win It

'j®* of the heaviest loads la when °b? there's a slumbering good In all, 
our motives are mtajudged. and we *nd we Perchance may wake It; 
must carry those some under the ad- 0ur bands contain the magic wand; 
dWomU one eg blame and criticism. Tb* Uf# Is what we make it 

with the anxiety, the heartache, 
me (nenrmmgemenhi, alwaye comes 
the Joy of oonnrteace-freedom. There 
PTL*'"? a° ”a"y who are truly
grwteng and appreciative. A letter

kinds. For economy, buy

the one pound tine.
1

tweiutnœwunr lmttd

130-Egg |ncabator and Brooder £*$ 14.50

-»s

'ssiwiPma8g&sm§mm?s
4- veree for

Life I, Wl,.t We Make It
I

I":

were not made to fret and algh, 
And when grief sleeps to wake. 

Bright happiness Is standing by— 
This life ia what we make 1L

2&NEW EDISON
Then here'e to those whose loving 

hearts
light and Joy about them!
be to them for countless gems 

Ithout them.

Music’s Re-Creation
sSS

rhlc We 
Oh- 1

ne'er had be°was received this 
bring many a hwut glow for ma 
month so warm war the gratitude ex- 
pressed and hearty the offer of wel- 
omne awdwtance from one who had not 
before beam able to do anything In 
return for help gladly given some _ ----------

DUciplim Wi" Be*ui,,y Ch,r,c,er 
preclons hour listening to the recital Mfe. P. J. Bowers, Pontiac Co, Que. 
of another* burdens1 But have you II OW much ca*,,tal ahould a young 
not been aanplv repaid at the end by r~| man b*ve before aeitiug a girl to 
the evident r.*W M waa to the teller? „ “**"> btm? Well. 1 should say 
Then whatever the compensations, nr 11 *n dtVRnds on the man and the 
the lark of them, we know gratefully 7<*man: ,f "*»• has the strength and 
that there Is One who undroetand* determination to pul her shoulder to 
nil. our motives, our difficulties and th® wb,,,‘1 and keep It there, and if he 
our endeavors.—I. H. M Is of a thrifty and sober family, they

may safely get married on expects* 
A Wonderful Power of “Come Llotu' 11 wl11 be a 1,1 "8 uphill fight,

D- V* I?0?!6™' and wben bad health and
Daca bablea come to cause expenses, there

Mra Wm. Tedd, Orillia, Ont will be many heartaches.

morning, w
1! this 
Te all

a happy world 
who may peruke It;

The fault* our own if It la not— 
This life la what we make It.

—Anonymous.

Albert Spalding, 
America'sgreatest 
violinist, proving 
by actual compar
ison, that Edison 
Re-Creates his 
masterly bowing 
with absolute 
perfection.

EIMiipËIflisr rr s zxvrt #jr WsrÆ.trs
This women's organisation Is an or- °V/, to have reasonable hopes of pro- 
Sanitation for all Mme There Is no *,dl“* * borne and furnishing It. be 
elmimstance In which It cannot serve “ aver so bumble, before he proposes 
When we look into the organisation It- That °”rht ■* to be ••
self, one thing Imnressss us; that Is difficult In these times, 
that the Women's InstltuVe has a won- • y°un* man who has saved
derful Power In what our boys call a *soo„ *" two years and supported n 
come back Ton cannot put them ram,,y »» bus made a payment on a 

down. The harder you put them down, farm and ha* commenced already to 
the harder they come an Another build. He could not anve anything 
thing about our Institute Is the almost whl|e single, sn perhaps wi should 
total lack at professionalism There la not discourage the pennlles. bov. If 
§0 much of this In our churches that be Is wining to save and sb , la willing 
we are dragged down. In our Institute to do wMhout all the lui arise of her 

bend of real women, and father's home, and If the ' both have 
hard-working women, who come from good health, then let thrm ret mar 
the ^J*® <*"«"try. and we have rled. The discipline of sacrifice will 
the truest aristocracy right on our beaitlfv their characters and make 
■T*'. _ them more devoted and forbearing

We do net count It n small thing to with each other as the years naa* 
consider a properly balanced diet of and a home and family reward them

'ZSZ.Vol tor '*"'r
cSH wgJS iM sr jt»• Principle, <x pullmnur, nti. ^ .Uncle, llm’ °

“The Phonograph With A Soul"
is the title bestowed on the New Edison, by one of 
the greatest musical critics. This wonderful inven- 
tion Re-Creates music with such 
voice or instrument

exactness that
be distinguished from

the New Edison’s Re-Creation of it.

Do you want to know more *bout Mr.
Edison’s marvellous 

invention, which one of the musical critics describes 
as “the Phonograph with a soul" ? If so, 
send to us for a copy of the brochure, “Music’s 
Re-Creation," and the booklet “What The 
Critics Say."

The*. A. Edison Inc., Dept 7761 Orange, N. J.tree* that pro-
Irds Is one way

63--
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O M- i/m-LnAND DAIRY
er. .g t W"hFn.-ndsm Hastings County

On-,,'--“i:.™R!r.jJrsiim™£V™t"‘)r™w* ti«™
EysêvSss EHBHF1EFE

b,, i v te'i'.ïïE' T"^ -d ,i. :,h,:r,?^”'lnih:v"tie

sfHs ÊpSiËFil pssi
sr~îkrss-s!-"ïæ*s •• »•
... . homp* have the latter two, but a rnech
As lt wa. my first visit to 

;!* Bome' I was naturally Inte 
n,,?..e«rP0Uîding8 Thp|r house I» 
fm l . • b"Jnc bul,r on,v •hree or

vea7 ug° 11 if very attractive 
and comfortable look Ins. both InsideSMst-wass

;i,arp *olng to waste "We

rira-', =<■™"K*jr.!£
dverybroom/' »'

What Interested 
complete i

swSSKSfiSB
the Har-

r^r\ • sBuy Early i

ISee^rJ^rlce*- Sacks
I liSîtfl??»
J mS*K.

1 11 Tob’uV 0at8' unre*lslered.

h&ÎÇte W'"'--- 
■4£W%J5 ftf* ~
«r‘K. tiüSgs 
S CF SS1» si
S“ W in b™‘ =“'"d ""

* fu|l of information whloh 
ewtve fanner

system, 
lly felt, „ ............  rather travel-

? flnd, *as lak«,n upstairs where

uX^tLrirîity^rs

ES^KM.jn'K
evening «evening

i onvenlence,"
anH T •!. Larr "' “Come out this wav Kitchen Conveniences Well Worth ia/uh

sstoLifiSA FV- -*>■« *îe: sra;- iSsvsrs

as hbi asuw-'ïa.vs crr,.7T T T mi,t ,,n""How do you manage if *your ,ahn|d Mr" Harris- ‘hat the value of cream should h^rïfnJ*1^ ** the >f‘ar'

"•'n,4?drf" l","""' ««.SSwT" b,°"8b' h0me '•”»r.t,T,hb."„Cd1r,?,h.V„vher
'•w ff Wi; u --------------53S."s ,iiHss&zr
f«* Mitt,1! _„^,kmBi'hr Buii«Com' ss;
Sn.rssr.s,; 5 T 3™ F'rv- b- sr r st^s 'leaat once a year. ,o make Me of the "com." "LJ „ ,e,,lne 6“"«r to 2lur"'« » longer time ,o fora butler

■" " ,hr"hl”8 rb™ -»m ch"„?:..r,8,7n'',lhT;„r:L8:'..::,Mi; s n ss
reasonable amount of churning It L 
a very common practice during Ihe
«rw-iü

S'SMrfiKSnTff.KtS
1 m- Tf.Jr 00"" bo ™«lcli nil,
I F v _-J V -

■ I■ __________ KMasarrii

1
" I

sE.-5:-Zv=■MISS_____________

«olk. «nd our lltuatmtlon «hoîv.^aï» e Ï5 te d<""' l>> 11,0 'romeo f,i- deirêê. .h " Vhô '"m,,"r;,lure »
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Books. Sent Free on Requeat.
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i

WINDMILLS
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6QQLD, mill l MUIR CO., LTD.
■rantford, Winnipeg. Realna. Calgary.
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a«!.™-*V. Maf j£Zs£»
wHSS EE=îtFH piHHBLHE
f0ëëm âss pism
nllJiTr^,U.,in,* co°Pôratlon as ap- .. « "ïfr C?nv®ntion et Perth- make anchor for ^verv ^lrtw^fn 1,16 reeMt7 01 0,6 Journey Dut she
P'!*to ,aclorlee *nd that there was .wj* *.darf,tel* held after and *are In every d^d efdïül S Prudent enough to atop at the
Intense opposition among dairy men th® contention. It was decided to every tent nf of and Sunflower Inn and make ready for ilEriT, •"'°re”r «' ti. r=r,h™" '«tau- p25 “ r^r, 2 “k” „„. S LU

£!?£ ÏJM0l*'d lh*‘ “• 'MU'»- Th. .Ü!_ * roorentloo liter,. Vltalnl. awdehw t-T™.! 6-r heer, oloah. and 0„ h„ lhldl.
ton. », a.k«l to remind it. ”” r“l">°1»*od tor »he™î, S??, T “ "Z117 ” ',OT“ “• «"■>« Sh, .mindv-rr”- m-«* « i“i ;‘o os:";/;' “• 5m»?nssi^jiysjsf * '■“ -ASTîSA-JSrS ,o„

varying turns. What had made a tZ

farm and dairy
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a long red scarf about her neck and 
swathed her head In the grey nubia. 
Then ^ahe^ mounted her horse for her

(Continued Next Week.)
w,?rr0 ™ ‘s -
SSJjJJ U *«•“ •* introduced without 
stirring up discontent. It would Uu
£!£V0rZ7er, ,W,th the P««*e»ous
practice of adulteration. In view of 
the fact, however, that legislation was 
apparently In advance of public 
opinion, he would move, seconded by 
R. <1. Leggett. Newborn, that 
venUon. while approving 
vlaiona of the Act. ask 
ment to postpone 
in* » until further edu 
regarding the matt 
on. Mr. Paul

Th» K Inti h a tit. 'net

SÏÉ.-3
«4» litre ;>n *um- jfjA

ALtU,£ZMt.

I the govern- 

the date of enforc- 
national work 

ter could be carried 
withdrew his motl 

amendment, which then 
e motion, was carried.

on.
be

came th

Another Successful E.O.D.A. 
Convention

(Continued from page 6 ) 
get started apain after 
hoetilltlee This the 
unanimously agreed to.

of Renn«t Substitutes, 
threatens the cheese- 

making industry on account of the 
•earclty and high price of 
aaid Geo. H. Barr, of the dairy dd 
■ion, Ottawa. He outlined the expert- 
SSTJit1 h‘d, carried on at 
* m<* 'V/h P*Pain. curdalac and other 

and ^ M»ult was en 
tlrely aatlafactory. In no case was 
the flavor of the cheese made from 
Pepsin or curdnJac Inferior to the 
rennet made article; and in keeping 
uuaflty they were also satlafaclory. 
Canadian-made rennet had not proven 
to be so good. It was bad smelling, 
and some of the cheese made from It 
lad already 
from the dttf 
on chunonetration

Mr. J. A. Ituddtrk gave a compre- 
bjMlT. report on th, larger a.prrt. 
of thadntr, tatter,. Ho „pl£ort 
how the department had ured the 
• «nation regard!ti, rhe.ee h, lnre.ll 
gattag rennet -*««,«,, ,n,t 
Ing a large enpgtl, of pepiin. A fuller 
report of hi. paper win appear in

the close of 
convention 1

VdCTef»
Yank Out Those Stumps!

V sA Guaranteed Saving of from 10% to SO%
^tearing Land Ready for the Plow.

ps; #=^S3s.re.Sh=a"Bg

KE

ïïsüatetone. Cheese made
eren* preparations were

One Man — Horse Power
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t&s&stm e-SlBFs

». - JN Moowp to thee who Order EjtH,

~ aîîÆîsrSeVssîas, s?—

sss
mam

nlienea of Farm aod Dairy.
Craamar, Man Haard From.

o^'r.zz'xnr,:''^and will continue to grew *7t wlH

~ld <•“* «Oh.-t-on. Of 
arelrel m,.!.* "jl™1 "''««Inn to the

It a‘ n.,^2 . *”'* "upported h,

s ^-srrsrjsJTOmôch mT* r**rJÈ,l' hoped in ha” a 
■hoch atrongor ahowlng of hotter then

w

/a I. KIBSTIH 
C«N*DU*C0.

s /

/iK •'"tJqMZ TIL-
ÿ/ S'»*# W’ end M 

Tk« KtoMtta MmM

A. J. KIRSTIN CANADIAN CO.

M» Dennis St,
Seuit SU. Marts. Ont
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«an outlined some of the
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An Implement Shed.

Wayside Gleanings
"JLV-w sr-ar

Of LIME Top DRESS 311 y0"S^srasyams crops with Nitrate
1" co.?(Si?. J?u?e££!£ °( Sofia, no matter what

T"L*r„7' « •*« « h016' feZ^izers you mayi-n ,rrrZÆ“« m?h i00 pounds
- MaJÏL£?ü-,ï- d«. l<> the acre for seeded

«"r»Ue»MU toL^ The^eieU into »' ™«en d,ndt!‘,"Si|£ CTOpS and 200 pounds to
«uni. klmmZ ”"1 to p™T1a«d '■ m”M of ptUUn* lie to; uj

25* J^ST % TL last: 016 acre for 0,6 estivated
SMrSVS» SrâFv^.X.flïïg 0nea crease wiU
ÏÏÏÏ.£^Ê-V. *hme - yie'd ^ profits over
sraa?rr M , «est
op aftg£gjsva The Maker* C0™"
fhe miikJiK oo«r. „“«cemiarr to

“"•wtaîtoïehlà •“ôd™d «to£
food. . .ton ‘Ji;1 ?” ofdeh to
SKSjSfwttSySS
«• • v^ïto^f r6 -"i ——
S^'MttS?-5 Bu",r “d Ch**,e

sr*25 ««T™■«*•- .««to

^r*ST-......— J 5vF'v-sars i

arsrsessss:
________ _________ «■*■* o%“

gjAt. iB wm ASTtsim.. -yyyteK£3! asTrï^ SS KENDALL’S
HsSflSlS mH5H¥ S5S-^r

^,K.toW.to,n--------------------«^TLrKœs EsSS@ieSa
sSsrr-Ts1'E'o-H^piSr-KiSaSS^

SSSeWWifSswr^* • *^$8.EE*ifpil ^ZL .
ssüssssBsui j^asssMjRï; B-xruiffL'&si °My gXwrm,

™J2 ,mp" tondfUfln. (W ^»•«=« »« «n«.t »** To too,! __ '---------—™r«Sl5h"lto,.,E" ”**>7 into. .w'rV”'"<1 dmra on Inlah to lim» ££. t-JlTT1 —■
SsSMrsJSS CBflkî7iBBeGS

waw.-s: „%stiErT" "" F?S-S^STMae BULBS sH:E25c 

—tir M-sjMrs ass

55iSA5f;a5rs5si rerjKsrusssns L -
■-«to r »?.un£; r^,t: ttiriffîsss'i-.ffî" IJdW

wtoid^m'thF’’'1'” StowSS.*”.p*2*»”• «*«1£ 1 staasts
**e alramrt mutLiTSf W1 th,M p”"- S”"”"*' ,r "oceeMry, one for ■ Flmm*,'. ■___
H ftWSnTiÏÏ Tkn” Lrwvmt1m* *raej,wke- If ,FW "«tlemi were ■«.LÏSfi“,5Fj
therofore Mmtll^et thT 'iZ!™ V™ 2tZlV2 1# m,rh, r1v,n In-sstStitor: ~”"~- 

irsRsrvjs:sns
STi."l^K*!SS7..n*Juf?**”;s - 2r « ssrsz zzxrzrzs?

çtiffifajs
tolX'aâ*1" 30
the milk tonehd

nr,.
Ih.l

tooehas. Dali, !■-
after tkorouek wash-

fiSA.I-Si.ÏÏ
Milk Carls

full Strength

ÎT.
Doin' !tSS»-~S<8nS

4HVfre on pee» card Zee mm 
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WILLIAM S. MYERS, Dim*»
15 Media* At

CREAM WANTED wmms
:,en.,e •ueeeet •“bl-eu far dietue-

fnrCh°™to# cream, tieo cream 
for talile use. We bealute to 
•“‘••rice, because hhe n^uree

ZJS£. b«
°t»" guarantee la:

New Ye*

at E.O.DA.Prompt Service, 
Accurate Recorde, 
Hlgheet Prlcee.

Winter Exhibition

^Wrlte for parti

THHII CtMMtr ci. Limitai 
I II CÉ«tà $L Tirmti >
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ICetFrost A Wood CalOo™.

Ifflfsse.r&FuJS
|£LFB:A«"iÆ:>iia.

I

Settle
SH-P YOU*

at'tsKrsss,-
„ _5jSSE2&5^

= IHfcESSS®
U 1 . ... it r h
lEmaessF',

«SSBUTTER & EGGS
rpHi
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** la(Continued on page IS.)
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ream Grading Discussion Still Goes On

, -S-l is* & K tes?
- MmpRB&MW& spHrsrs (
- ■-». pr,wo"'-- “* I “n</p,ow‘

i: P«yin« by Ticke* I

»• o, Scheie. Milverton. \ _ ^5?» «Ï'JT

\&màsSSÊ^à
s s ssltFSj&ts rz’sr v-iErS ”4"'"

sï *s«-~ " ~«nV»”Zb7é k.'£to.”rld ”M 
e»Ætai ïMrsir iis!"* ** -.r -

s«B»js
seêëfs® g e sEsâSjUimartoel !h« ,™7Z *}g *« thoortl w. hJl ,Î7’
end decide neon e t0*e,tler r]lt*l1jS *a 16* Une stock deslcr her we*«d eerey U Z «Sïi.%£?2 « SJf “ «S» • m”

Ssê^ws pSH-asSi
«My* - one. wh, „M V «2

(17) 45

$
«

TRe Cutaway Harrow Ca
ÏÏÏBi“« Ce.

Skimmed Milk Wanted
Hi Kvvssr*

^ _______ , LlËSSls-ttM-..
-Twt^SîSï. “il;L^**" a>’ d“t. y*büïs«—a.o..

i~ SssS-SS G “=•—"= m
âîSrassfessH ï-siïæx3^;- ....
«r.d,„,’men'>».*a “ r.-m•SîasL.-^SL'.ïï «ssïr.ïït:srw£r.r',o*

D'tgB-’E-:-',:
Sk S? JL,"* "«deee* H. ,,„
S2L-t,wT5Z,,.'3*.ï.w»e
ce», lo w tt. loed £ ,h. *.,.L* J
«LJ- i “jeell went o.w uï
BSMVBfWlSS,a

Æ."rs:

Sffi5=
Seule Margarine Question First

P. Chrletle, Ottawa.

,ac** of yewr Calve.

•we cheque» coming |n

end Pies when you 

Inetead «f on».

Ws do net Boait «f

RM AND DAIRY 

°û t forget to tell them

I

notice4

To Our Customers
f* price of wire conttn 
continue for some time to
„ “““T'.’iTjrLr.'sr 

X"^rïïjrjrr ■• ;• r.--*
ie] on a belle ofite p™tIlt „ '* ZTÏSSl” ” *° **
^°W prices again prevail. * befor® P«aent

come.

old low 
mater- 

comparativelyT » *?*>» «Oder ordinary dr- 
1 SSSS^.T?**1.** «drill, or

« *> believe there 1» !
a=Lf£-t!tSwSJK1i TUB PAOEW,R£FteNC= COMPANY

*J?*E"2w“l*‘ e™“ eredlo* la ,

SS«Bt-55
WAUŒRVILLE TORONTO MONTREAL ST. JOHNm

f
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LAMENESS
irorn a none Spavin, Ring Bone, 
Splint, Curb, Side Bone, or similar 
trouble and rets horse going sound. 
Docs not blister or resnjve the 
hair and horse can be worked. Page 
17 in pamphlet with each bottle tells 
how. #2.00 a bottle delivered.

^BSORBINE January 11, 1917.
Opposition to Dsiry Act Dying PmZEB,W,NNE„..

— 1 I]__ 1 ArtSuThw2!fliffe{*

s sessHSs'

ABSORBIN'E, JR„ antiseptic liniment for the following  ̂ ‘
mankind. Reduces Painful Swellings, En- V*"”1** report of Mr. A. D. McIntosh iot^ Umenbwh V°R W. uÎÎmw5?^b,U7-“. J.ssatesfcflajBSis; H ^fc£FBs3&AJt

Pain. WiH tell you more d you write. Sl and I ^eeee factory meetings and it 'i7le 11 B*rt«na Sprin^m?*.
?'p *jbottl.e.e,' de4le? °r delivered. Book horoughly threshed threshed the 1l£rlln*;
JriSSLflrmJlZilSSL&j! « «am. grotg^,iAriï**îtoray ^ co”'NQ events.

----------------------—■ S «Z ^ OTgfjttJWA»»

Krt-WSrt. £ ssi/£|* «■
sSSSSSES

; rsrSnSats

Çïa-.îï'Jiïï Æ^sS^SEï/a* ^SSS’SF^-SBS'A 

H-s-ra-'S. sa-ss »*
_s rfffferaa IVstsamsi*»

^-3FT«2= SE^Stg

5-~-=Sarw IISBtÎHF®

Ttomte, and <*““■ <■ " ri—r. NoS»/., *£*& «EST. ÏÏ*,hMT
M. he «poke at Dunwford and ReZ special prizes. E* bjy Ï* «£ü^î. beî" “ "*»eeéhi|h^
Sa^eBSUTriSsE AixHT-FyS -■ «-

*""* SSEïasÆ?*® B9HHXbS5

Bell« and Chene at E.O.D.A." 5"”r T"StL>>-.■■;and "tti.
Wln„r Exhibition t^ï„? ». » gStiSSySSM

(Continued from page 1|.) , Q HV*T2^ ,t'weC‘ 4 Ce- $>*e or a^,
^rcenuge of the money to the mak- « H,U: *' W S’’^ ’YKSfa rSiïs^"- - •iAAteS?.-= *. ^.tasaSSS? 

sr.sra'Lsrf^ C^vtSST- 5SiS

conceivable form of in 8 Tf*1” iLrS^Æ^Jl'J' ihwt h?*2* ",nd^N,tnry Ind who*w2
owed ttat hri „. ». tuAS' à*,»—- SS»S„ ”3“ ,2“ «BrenaS* IK

Ik ery POU*h handling, or that 1. Orrte K Hart™^ . fwnale la the herd 1 - « I*1?
(he present regulations regarding 8 Tobsn. 8|,^n»*r~*: I J *"« MN. who fiTbSlS'S
boxes were not being enforced * anrtOi. SegseTsîSTîL- *L^. *•?- '^f*^**" «eord* T*a eo*rhWi^2 The ctosenesa ot ,hTZ5£« »„ , , jfeggS gT*"* m».*^y„Xtî2, Æ ^
W-WfiTi B*vF:^îSSSS
ra^isr rsr v™~„E5ALe £3rd^Hi:Se

«sr2; rji'io97,;0,,'" ra?',7rï0 T îSSS-SFflS a «

«at~.ilip!»s l^ssgp gStser*StÇfiSS^ I ss--—iSsStSt SiSS'Sÿsi! F^Erî^Ssi 

“•«Si—. I -^.a.— g^g,s=gs£ sqgsgSSS

."Mtut lv„T"
..,d ^.srsy?-  ̂ rwasas 1̂:

ssusTssrisaifs «HBBMti'ÿB &

SH'S=æ?| BatoS^I PSÊëWl

s=yss.*tres E,A„ss-^j55i sS&ssyyrzi 

e=Ste@®5 yae-gSMB

St£=s=aig ISW^S: eas^s’-s

1 "a =M—WMt. rra.l M DM.«„ ^ „

wu or city vim.Out

' ■r^°" «' Wa ■!.^ ZMrns sskk1- w —.

How To 
Feed < 
Silage"

A CORRECTION.

wanted

■ A. A. CAMP.ELL. RJ,. Ne. ,, I 
1^*** *°- MsioHIIs, Ontario. I

---- FAIRMONT HOLSTEINS____

KKTuï", Î1 K2*L5*S

nV" ‘
MITCHELL, Ont.

TANGLE WYLD 
AYRSHIRES

showed every 
Jury. This ah 
celved very n

- lihe ‘-••ding R. o. P. Herd 
lArge Cows. Large Teats, 
cords. High Teste a Ch 
Bull, end Dull CaJres end

hliliin tews Heel III Otters

The butter was 
' A. Zufelt of thi 

School. In bis co

— Just TwoI WWW butter on 
; , base an op 
1 the productTo Choose from 

Old Enough for Service
Butter i, 50c. a lb.,
Butter fat Is 55c.,
Milk la $2.25 a cwt. f.o.b.

jsraw&’ss
and prepare for na;n Wat,,.

E. B. MALLORY
1.1. 3 leUeville.Ost. La,, N-._,,

Can
dair

A. g

f

a
*
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Lakeview Dutchland Hengeryeld 2nd
AND CHAMPION

anadian National Exhibition and Western I 
three-year-old tiiro*-quarter Meter Is ■ 
butter In seven lays KITH C11AM- ■ 

type end production." Choice young ■ 
for eele. Write for extended pedl- ■

118, ONT.

Market Review and Forecast nolstelll-Krieelan bull et tl 
Fair beede our herd. Hie

£81.»outbluh°t—Ong K.O.M.

W. O. BAILEY, Oek Park Stoek Farm, R. R. No. «, PARIS,sm •uerivti
trio"iU\ N<x

Rome regarding the POTATOB6 AND BEANS,
supply of wheat and otlier New Brunewleka. to carl<its, *1 to 
the producing countries of the $uo; woetem. In car lota, 11.60 to $1.I0| 

world. A/ter taking Into consideration i-rir>Edward Island. $1.70 to $L»0. 
the failure of the northern hemisphere Jepanea* hauid-pw'knd beana, bush., 
trope tlita year; the unavailable supply $g: ,,r1mee. $1.60; Canadian, hand-plck- 
cf wheat In Russia; the unusual con- Pd. $7; primus. $6.60 
sumption of food by the armies, and Uie HONEY

sSt^^S iSSBIsr'S'LiSSS
•hould neat harvest be a poor one. toe ,lnl'
altuatlosi will be serious. In this report _ EGOS AND POU 
tile sunnunt of wheel In Russia UisavsUl- Wholesalers are 
able, owing to the continued closing of new-laid In oartoi 
the Dardanelles. Is estimated at $01.- 
6*0.000 bushels. If

TyS
$mbuX^d°”t,U,>ed

ulture at WALNUT LODGE AYRSHIRES
tor sale a buS cal/ 
as a bwo year old.

NA.NDT (moMi MU milk. 
<1- testing 4.1 per cent) She la a daughter of a 

imp Mi snwanrmxJI. (to qualified daughters.) Also six 
Mred by NMTDPATH AJlldlRAU whose dasn was a full sister 
They are a quality lot priced to sell Write for extended pedi-

helfer caWes
to aCOTTTR

RED. J. A. SMITH, R.R. Ne. 1, MATCHLEY STATION, Ont

__ **/ am tired answering inquiries”- -
So writes a live stock advertiser In Fhrtn and Dairy, when advising us to 
cancel his advertisement, lie had sold all Me surplus stock, and could have 
disposed of more had they been available. We offer the same good service 
to you as this breeder had.

Lîrv*. /

future. It should make a con- to 41c. 
difference In the food supply. Poultry—

_____________ Meib- EHT1.
tuba wheat. Map option, on the Wtonl- Oaaae U> ... 
peg nmrkot durtsig the week and prices lwak^ lb. . .

°» bmx**buity * ntUb,
. the United States. Hie shipments are 

large and this fact is keeping butter at 
Mgh values to the

i, lb. Me to 17o 10c to lie 
. . . lie to Ito 16c to lie 
, . . 00c to 00c 30c to Me 

. . 00c to 00c lie to île

Have You Stock For Sale?
Too wUI find through the advertising columns of Farm and Dairy the surest, 
cheapest method of dlspoetog of them Have your advertisement go through 
to our $4,000 readers regularly Write us a line lor oar special rate to 
breeders. Tell ue whet you have for aeie. We will advise you frankly and 
give you our assistance to preparing year advertisement* Write us to-nlgbt.

ADVT. DEPT.

8
DAIRY PRODUCE. 
tr market is firm and

PETERBORO, ONT.^ Toronto Board of Trade official quota FARM AND DAIRY

Manitoba oats—Track, bay ports. No. 1 33c to 14c

" " -1- sis 5 rsi,?*"*
Ontario wtuml-Winter, new crop, No LIVE STOCK

$. $1.74 to $1.76 (areordlng to freights out- Prto— gdvnnocd during the 
side); No. 3 winter. new crop, $1.7$ to above |n*t week*# rtguree.
l'^4. . , . I unde of choice cattle went as

W,peas-^Jta.t”$ *13 40 good demand, although the
^ 1 tarley—Malting, $1.16 to $1.11, nomto-

u MAPLE VILLA STOCK FARM
cows, good produce re. good else and In good oondl- 
hen January 30th and March lltli Price, $360.06. 

by a son of Tl<$y 
17 Lbs butter In

tost. lbctw cotar doe to
Also young bulla fit for service, sired 
whoea seven nearest dame average If lbs. butter In seven <Hye. An 
hnu ranging from 10 to 1$ thousand ifae. milk In one year. Price

R. W. JOHNSTON,

Ahbefeerk Mercena Posh,young bu

I

toads of good

Tarings are enabling packers to secure 
for Immediate requirements than 

the case last week. Quotations are 
follows: Steers, choice, weighty, 

butchers*, choke. Imndy

«vriJK.% fttjrwvs» S'iÆ—T—rU -Jf-ff1 jSSnJULTÜiVuS$»: mlddkng», $1* to $40; %&»* 2?' Avance to
n- __ the hog market during the week and

ND STRAW. buyers were averse to gtvtOff quotations.
The demand for baled hay Is slacken- Hogs, weighed off care, were quoted at 

In*. It k quoted on très* here. No. 1 $i2.RS: fed and water**. 6U.60: lew $1
new. $11 to $13 60. csrlota; No Î. $3 t* to $2 „n light: lees $3.60 to $3.60 on
$11; straw. $0.60 to $10 At Montreal No. BomXi leas half per cent. Government 
$ hay U $11 a ton to oar lots condemnation.

SEEDS. During the peer 191*
A Is Ike No. 1. bnA. $10 to $10.60: No. receipts showed a big 

1. $9 to $9 60; No. $. $7A0 to $8; rejected, hogs showed an incrcg*

R.R. No. 1,
Long distance phone from Waterford, Ont.

WILSON VILLE, Ont.

HOLSTEIN9 ■■
bred te the Great Bull KINO SEGIS PON- 

Have one yearling bull, and calves from 10 months 
C.P.R. Manchester, U.T.R.

Could spare 10 cows or heifers 
TIAC DUPLICATE, 
down. Myrtle,
R. M. HOLT BY.jess*

skj-s
Fort Ferry. *. R. 4.b «».«; «,53 a»

sareft-tsps-»
MILL FEEDS, 

uartots. dfftvered 
Shorts. $37; 
bag, $170 to

mouille.

PEACH BLOW AYRSHIRES
Young Stock for sale, always on hand (both acxes). from high-testing 
tvr oroducers Good udders and large teat a special feature of my herd.

rvtoe. Get particulars of these If youThree One young Sires ready for ee 
need a sire. R. T. BROWNLEE. Peach Blow Farm, HEMMINGFORD,

LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS______
offering the highest producing 3-yr.-old In Canada. In lakeview 
U the 34 44-to Oan Chssnplon. due to freehen Mar 23, 1117; her 

dean, hen full sister and her daughter. Also several yi 
by Dot Cot Sir Mona, and half brothers to the 3t.ti-lb. cow 
out of Queen Ink* DeKol. the 14,177-lb. year cow. who held the 
«tanship for 4 yve. for butter In the 7 dy Dlv. 8 moe. after 

cedvlng. Don't mlaa an opportunity to see this herd.
Major B. F. OSLER, Prop. BRONTE, ONT. T. A. DAWSON, Mgr.

Dutchland Artis. 
I daughters: her 
bulls, all sired

Auction Sale 55 HIGHLAND LAKE FARMS55 Offer for sale at attractive ^prices^a ^few choicely^ bred HolsteliM.
mUw"ëew.,,eNro.llf—An I month* »on of a 31 lb* bull and a 11.21 ^>a 1 
ir old granddaughter o# King Segla The dams of theee bulls are In dur 
«dation herd, and wlM be tested again at next freshening. Write for 

printed pedigrees W# also have for sal# a few females bred to our herd 
•Ire. KINO SBOIB
R. W. E. BURNABY (Far* at Step 56, Y eng# SL Radial) Jeffereon, Ont.

HeadHead
PONTIAC CANADA.

Old Commercial Stable*, Brantford RIVERSIDE AYRSHIRES
calves male and female; bulla 

■ Netherlngteu Ixhlnvar. Imp. 3S431 Females

I "MSCO"**1 ,W**IIITil <>ne 
I Apply to Rol

Wednesday, Jan. 31st, 1917 fit for service; by 
s aU ages, from 1st Prize stoek 

n 16 months, by His Nibs $$4,

AT ONE O’CLOCK Farm. Monte Bello, Qua 
Or te Hen. W. Owene^Weetmeunt, Que.The Brant District Holstein Breeders will hold 

their third annual consignment sale of 50 choice 
females and 5 bulls. The females are mostly fresh 
or springers and a number are R.O.M. or from 
R.O.M. and R.O.P. dams. Apply to secretary for 
catalogue.
ALMAS * MOORE J. W. RICHARDSON 

Saks Manager.

AYRSHIRE BULLS
Two yearling bulls, elred by a brother to the chssnplon R. O. P. two year 

old heifer (record 14.1*1 lbs milk and 680 lbs. fat), and damn by a son of ex
il of P. cow. Prtmroe# of Tangteerytd (record 14,1*6 Ibu milk and 
fai). These bulls are from dams whoeq milk average a high fat

We are also selling a choice 
Southern Counties Ayrshire Chi 
AU are choice animals, the bull 

P. bull "Soottie."

buU and 1 helfera with same top crosses, at 
b Sale at Tlllsonburj. Docembi-r 2*tb. 1111. 
11 In sale being from name family as the

R.R. No. 3, Stratford, Ont.

N. P. SAGER 

St. George, Ont.
Aectioieen.

W. W. BALLANTYNE ft SON,

-Ç

f
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SYDNEY BASIC SLAG

Mrs »,food production m Germany per acre ie 50% 
tle K^dom.

. German soil* ,nd clim.tc arc dia-
tmctly inferior to thoee of Britain

WHAT IS THE REASON?
The Minister replies :

<*"*e «f “>0 inereaeed pre- ducUon of German «Hi j, tle iacreMe inPlhl>
^ Slag * the lea<i™» 

fertduer needIn German, and there is on re-
<£?Ch“*.l,y *inKle 0«man Agri- 

outiural Society of 620,000 tons in one year

IPaving the Way 
to Prosperity

higher htt^l 10 bre,d ?0"r ll»rd to give .higher fat teat and still retain the persistency in milk pro-duction—

For Instance—
'rT-Z^lZblood, your herd of 10 could produce 2,600 lbs 

teeUng 4%. The CROSS FERTILIZERmilk per week

COMPANY, LIMITED

• • NOVA SCOTIAIt Would Mean SYDNEY
]• Pf •*“* 1<*or would do the work.

* iSSlLTT Tnanl * hfly aru1 *™hi required. 3. The young Htock would Foil <or more.
! y* wouW take n much greater prkle In 
b. And your cash return* would be 33% hi your herd.

to a tael fntenmng orer 12 month, at toe New Hamsiehlre Ei. 
-,'L .7L ' *" ArtoMre" cteiipetlng made 100 lb,, ot butte*

N br”‘1’ ""h ** “ "“n N° *
mioal production for whti, Ayr,hire, “have" teèj*™"' ”*

Hurope and Amertoa. You can hare tow, puaUtiw tonoted In both 
- yeur herd Make 1917 a

Record YearAyrshire Blood Will Do It

In improving the quality

It canall ,o,„ b* dr ?y r"olT™* keep , clow record of 
all your animale. It 1, .very valuable. You like to have 
a certain amount of information about your animal, 
always a, hand. Joat think wha, i, would maan“™ 
tf you could instantly turn up the date of birth roeoîd. 
and Ui other mformatiou relating to any annual in your’

The Farm and Dairy Herd Record 
Book

name and number of the animal, date of birth b'v Zj”
tlr'k FT*, “d full service
for name of wli, sea. and digptnition „ it, To

*°d -d~

Of your herd you'H And Ayr- 
idaree sustain 

■ their greet re
putation as 
high testers— 
thrifty end pro
ductive. See 
that your first 
pure bred la an 
Ayrshire. We

H ••

*all be plea*;
ed to send you 
the names of 
70Ur nearest

breeders. 9end 
for our free 
booklet
“The Breed fer 

the Dairy."

LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

FARM and DAIRY
PETERBORO, ONTARIO

The Type aim Thai Mak.. I., btu, H.rda

Canadian Ayrshire Breeders’ Association
w. F. STEPHEN, SaoraUry, Huntingdon, Que.

V-v
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